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THE DANGý.RS AND ACCIDENTS 0F LOCAL
TREATMENT IN PUERPERAL CASES.

IIY AME C.cAMRON Mi), )ON'llEr.,I'IcorESSOIt ni' olîsrli-

t'S, li .. I I ' SlITY.DR. Nlattbcews PI )ncan bas .somieý%vbere renîarked
tliat the sLilject of ailtisepti('s in mùifn Is

by far the ni051 important obstetrical question of the
day, being of even grreater, Moment to the pubhlic
than tbe prevention of epidemîrs .for wh'ile cpi-
deilics comne at intervals, l)terl)elal settcl('lia is

a1 constant mlenlace to the Ilives of a most valuablc

portion of the communiiiity. Antiscptics may justly
bc saiçl to biav rev-oluîioixed( tbe practice of ivnid-
Nviféry. s0 tbat restilis Implossile a fev years ago,
are oweVerywhere ob talialle. A-,ntiscptic mid-
m if)r, in somle formi or otber. i pîrîutî'ed alnîo-t
universally but unfortunately gt'neral use iq alît lu
l'un speedil1y mbt abutse, an(d thbe Inltisel)t( wsvsteml
is 110 exception to theu rule. iJierinc and vaginal
doucbes, %%blen propcrly admin istered Ii suitable
ca. es and at suitable Mles, arc invaluiable; but
oîbierwîlse ilbey may pr1ov-e dangerolhs. 'lo )oinit
ont sonie of' tbc dlanger's and siiew% bow they îuay
be avoided is tbcle t of thîs paper.

''ie opinion scems to iîe prev-alent. amnong the

profession that, wbile the intra-uîerîne doucbe is
~,e,;a/.sale, the v-aginal dlouche is pfe ir/ so.

,No 1)articlilar skill is considered neesr.Ini-
pressed wi th i ts barnilessn-ess, somne recom menci
tbe îintiseptic vaginal doucbe as a prophylactic
agyainst infection during tbe l)uerlJeral suite, zind
aidvise its use *in ail cases. Not unfrequently wec
find the o])eration entrtlste(l to the nurse, or some
inconipeten t peî'son, wi thon t dIirctioni or super-
vision, as if doucbing wvas a trivial matter, ont of
the pr'ovince of the physician, or perliaps beneaitli

blis (lign'ity. \\îîb sncb doctrines and practice I
cannot 'grec, foi' in my opinion I)rophylactic clouch-
ing during the plierperi'a state 15 lot on1) ly unneces-
sarv, b)ut fi'equently also tbe cause of serions harmi.
Tl'ougbi I)elieNvin<, in thoroiigb anti septicismn cluring

labor and tbe pLierperal periedc, andl admîuîttng the
v'allie of vagfinal and u terinle doîîchîng ini certain
c'onditions, 1 am neN'erthiclcss convInce(I tbat tbe
dlouch'e is not perfectly harniless, and tbiat it sbould
l>e usecl only wvben clearly' indicaied, and then w~ith
caution.

Liabilîty t0 ab)sorp)tion ilbrougbi tears, fissures,
abrasions, and otber braun maisms constitulte the
chief (arrof tbe va 'mal douche. 'l'lie contrac-
bion of the constrictor muscles narrows the orifice
of tbe ainand Ct\vor-s sacculation of lis ('anal
comseqîîently 1)art of' the Injection is apt to be
retained, perhails for à misilIl l ie. 1 nideed
al)serption s nmor'e hiable lu take place tbî'otîgi tbe
vagina tba n i hrougbi tbe utcrus ; because tbe latter'
ustnahiv t'ontract, h rnly, a nd enîipties lis caviîty,
esl)ecially If the Injection be hot.

l'or v'arions reason> tbe i ntra-tuîerine douche is
more dangerous tban te v-aginal, especialhy if the
ctîrrent l>e 100 str*ongo, or the otitflow ,nsurnicient.
Fluîd mlay be î'oîced dhroîîgh tlie fallopianal tubes
int the abdominal <:vtcausing acite peritonitis,
or even decatb as Ii \7ilbtz's case ; or a thromibus
may ~edislodged fromn the l)lacental site, and
bxmiorrhage paellace ; or air îuay find ils way
clîrectly îi'rough Uthe uterinle sinuses mbt the veins
or sonie of the injection tluid may enter the veins.
In Stadfeld*s case, svniptons of J)oisoninig cippeared
wbîle a large stîbliniate douche (1-5000) wl's l)einlg
ad mi nistereh, provingy ibat the miercuric solution
entered the circulation directly. The tterine sin-
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tises, h il'nîiy atta< lied toI)tlle iîticula i wl oi Ille

tîteruis, are closed duiring ii iscilai' ( (Iiiti'Jiýti< ii. but

gaple openî d uring relam\at i t Ilrc > inrlac
Conditioins of tlîe uterus,, [111id or air nîlay readily

imnctr:îte inito tlie veiiîs. I lia' cscnudcicaî
î)o iccl tliis îvay dn;gan itia ut cii cn e -

tioni of ofill<>'<l iron1 for iiiiiai<r

liage.
'ic'l ie itk Illost et ni il0oiiI ilsud I hIl iijC(t (in

are h> i n w~ater, or sol tiioI' ions f îeiigaieof
l)otasli, carboluc aciti. orctorroi\ e suiililtc. PlainI
liot w'atcr is tie sa~s.aid is qu itc stifliicut Nilin
dleb'is is to bie waslied awav, a nd a sipl înldc ilan ital
Cffect is diec olily lne tIlcsirect. I ,it in scptue t ascs,
'w'lire geriîîîcîde action is al-î rtîird corrosive
stll )imal.tc. is 1by far tlic ilnosi eflèctivc but a t tlic saille

tiine it is 'lic îîîost daîcrîs I )cîtb lias o( cuuc
in sixty Ilours fronil t1ie cfiqfcs of an In tra-utîvrin le
sub)Iiiîate douchIe (i 200o). tiitstflrîgriî

anoeiiaor kidnv trubls a c vry stlsCeptîhice to
tue action of, nIercurvN, so. too. arc tiiose wilo îa\ c
recciitly' ieei lîîimier înerctîrîai trcatîîîeît, or Ii
wiiin t1lere is ilia rkced atonv of, th li teruls, or.
extensive tiauinatisins, of tuie gunitai tract. I t Iiîay
be taken as a gencral rule th)at suliniate iijcin

are ctriniacdin ail suicb tcases, mr should at
least lie gîve n %vîtii the greatest cattion.

Freqtitly an iitra-utcrinle dlouchie is foilowed l)y
a chili and rap)id risc of temlperature (i o.', Or Over>,
acconîpaiid sonietîiies Nvitlî ('01ic and] abdomiinal
tcnderness. As a ruile thiese sympis~ are of
nervotis origin, tliougli exceptionally tilcv inay be
(hIl to ab)sorpltionl. Ili men, tie passage of a
catheter or sotinci is occasîonaliv foiioNved by a.
sharlp ri-gor anîd lîg.fever. Suro'ceonls Cai tliîis
urecihral fevut, aîîd attribtîte it to nervotis Influiences.
Sinîilau synîptonis ia>' i) caused b.>' the passage of
a uterine sotincl, or b>' artificial dilatation of tie
cervix, w'ithiout an\' c\-eviice of inflainato'y mis-
chief ; neivous influences are undoubtedly the
cause. So, in like nlianner, tace passage of a for-eigni
body (irrigation nozzie) into <!-c titeru!s, and filec
distention of tie tîterîîîe cavity witlî fltid, especially
if the outfloîv be insufficient, na>' prodtîcc similar
tervous s>'mptoîws, sonietmmes of an alamingnt
nature.

Wlîat precautioîîs arc ~o be taken foi' the avoid-
ance of these (dangers and accidents ?

ist. Tfli patient should al%'a>'s be I)laccd across
the bed iii a dor-sal position, with Iiips iveil raised,

1nitihsectd 'l'lie oiperator lias thien hetter
contr>l over the direction and foi-ce of die injection,
as well as over tlie oudtlo,.'. Il nintra-uiterine
douching dic anterior lil can be more easîiy scizct
and uthe uterine caî'ity stra.ilitenicd, if the 1Ixîtienlt is
lyîîîig iii thc dorsal p)ositioin.

ili, (glass or' liard ruiblcr). N\idîot; t a C:ental orifice
i n die IMi lb (to avoîdl iinjectingý 1](1( tîid iroui>I tlie
fallopian tubes, or islodging tihroimbi froîin the
j)lacenlal site). 'l'lie opcniings ini tie bul> sliouid

beuictds glitly l>ackwards, so that tuie injection
streani nia> flo\ aw'av fro i e 1-undus, ilot towards,

3rd A uifcint utfowshokild be setCurcd. 'rhu
vaial orifice shioul be kc1,rt olpen. ]3ciOrc an

intra-uiterine clouiche is given, the anterior 1ii>
should be scizcdI wid a ulcunOr tenlaciuli),
and drawn gcndly clowniards tîlI the uiterinc cavitv
is 'tagîce l 'lie nozzle cati thcn l)be mîore
casilv i ntrodutccd, andl a goodl outi]owx is securcd.
Aftcr tlîc op)er.tioii it shouild always bc ascertained
tduat tilcrc is no0 Iouclingi of Uic vaglia, or retention
of tiuidl.

.Jtli. Ihcq uiantîty of fi Li In11jecteti shiold be silli
froîn one to two litrc,. is quite sui'ficient. I ýai'ge
anid long co!!tinuied injections arc not more cffcctua1!,
wlilce tliey grcatly incease thc risks.

5th. Antiseptic injections sliould bc %veak, unies.,

1)owerful germicide action is rcquircd in acuite sel)tic.
cases. For an ordinary vaiginal douchec a sul)limate
solution of 1-7000 Or i --5000 is qulite stron eno15
'l'lie strong solutions (i1 -2000, or i i ooo, or even
i - 500) shotuld lie useci only Ili urent septue cases,
atnd then with thie grcatcs. caution. After a subit-
mate injection, a pint or two of plain hot Nvater
shoul(1 be run through to wash away ar.y reiained
subliniate, tlîuis !esscning the risks of absorp)tion.

6th. 'l'lie injection shouilc always be tiscd hot

(108'-1 12 ' 1".). H-ot 'vater is a powcrful stimulant,
cýausing Utie uteruis to contract firly, thuts closing
up) the sinuses and tubes, and expelling the injection
fluid from its cav'iuY.

7th. To prevent nervous chill andi risc: of tempera-
ttre, a glass of brandy, or sonne diffusîble stim-rulant.
sliouid bc given fi fteen mîinutes before operating.
'l'lie stimulant acts l)rimarily b>' bracing Ill tbe
vascular systern, and secondarily by in-ri'aý,ing the
r.csisting power of the nervous systemn. If this,
precaution be taken, and the injection bc griveil
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raj)iffi an1(.1 %vithotit tiinitie exposure or ciiiingio of
the surface, rigyors anmi fever xviii rareiv foliowî. n
VcrNv )ervou()ls, excitablte p>îionîs, or Nwbere thex e is

ikty t be pain, ether mlay be adfvisabie.
8dh. t uring,,the mnore severe inet hods of int ra-uiter-

mOl tre: ment, such a,; curelungi or 1)ru1sh)in (con
vilionage of i )Oléeris), the jîlacentat site is api 10 ho
cdistuiriedl soînle of the Jittie p)lugs mlay 1)0 scrapllCd
Or 1)r-tshle( w froin the mlouîhfs of Vesseis, pe-r-
mlitting the entrance of air-, fltid(- or septic mnatter.
Cuiretting, or bring1ii shouici ho ioiiowedi at Onlce

1w aI sînali dlouiche of verv hot wvater,ý given %.erv\
slo)vlv. andl careftuli . a lxuiiius cf tLdoforîn1 shoid
then beQ passc(d into) thet' derme1 cavity. and t[he
\aina tooscly 1)ackedl Nvith a strilp of* iodloormn

ACUTE PERIOSTITIS 0F FEMUR
INFANT.

IN AN

(V Mit IYMU'Ni OWi-EN, ....

rFron noîtes of IL ease uuxder Iis etave ini tie 1 i ospital for sickc
C 1iidre1, <i reat O1n11101d strcet. 1,011(101, by Dri 1. Pen-
rose. l{egistyar.!

THl-E Ïollowing case of acute prostitis of fémur

i.andl separation of lower epiphysis with suibse-
quenit pvem. m caî occîîrredl in an infant of
three and( a hiaif wceks, adnîlittued i2thl Noveniber,
1887, on1 alc-ounlt Of a tendecr sein aloetht'
righIt knee. the skin over that reion henged and
glazed.

Iii/o-î' -'t'îcinfant wvas born ai fuit Lime, and
in1 a perIfectl\r na.tura-li way, In a neighibouring wor-
house, and was vaccinatcd on the fourtnb day.
l'Te vaccînia rai ils course quietty, andl at the
time of admission the' tirec sores hiad coalesced
into a stight su1)erficial ulceration. 'l'le mother
attribtcd tht_ swetting, of the îhighl to the nutrse
having liftecl the infant by the legs when il ivas
fotîr clavs oili ; the liib begant 10 grox': tender
about six days afrer that occurrec. TIhere %vas a
fituctuating swetling ai. the back of tue left wrisl.

Unicler chloroforni, Dr. Lewis, the 1-lotise Suir-
igeonl, cletecîcdi fluctuation in the depîhis of the
brawny swelling of the thighi ; anci hie alsc; made
out ctearly that the' lower feémoral el)iphysiS wvas
detached. With a. tenotorny-knife lie then freely
evacuated an abscess froni beneath the periosteumi,
and, passing his linger int the cavity, feit the
upper and posterior edge of the' epiphysis îitted
back into the popliteat space-possibly l)y the'

traction of the gastîonvems. I-le could not
recîily, the position of the epbvss 5, having
w715hl~ielilitl (lr7inec(l the' cavIty, lie had to put ill}

the uit) in a bent position iii a Bavarian, sptint.
lw> davs later a soft swelling, was noticedl over the'
iinner enl(i of' the ri<rhî coliar-bone ; the skin over
the wrs-w.iigîas rediein ig. I uingilo tht' next
lwo (Iays the infant hiad severai convuý-ls-ionis-tht'
ri'gors of lied~od-ndh diled jauindied, and
with a temperature of 1 i ý V., on1 the four11th dayý
after I'dmsson tht' tnee iookingý at the timte
of dleath in a sati5tfîctory condlition.

Rcm11a/>s. -Separation of the kowtr epiphysis of
félniiui is viot a conîioin lesmon. Injurv, e ven, 10

that regrion of the iimb is mlore tiketv to ceed
itstl f In fractturing tilt fénmur, or .setting uip inilami-
illation of thle knec-joint thanl in dletaching the

t2iit))y'i5 i jur, o"-ever, ïs thle inlost conmnlon
cauise of saail£soinieti i es il lîaptens at bîrth,
bY ân olliclius mlictwife Or ant over-zealouis obste-
trician drniic 100e1wr aI the' knee.

('ongenitai syphilis ilaY be associatedl îith dlis-
solution o>f the connecting miedîiun ; but in this
case the' in1f-nî wvas too yoiing f'or such a manifes-
tation--and a very rare onuý à is--of the dlisease.

?ororthere Nvas neither evi(dencc or history of
conigenîtai taint.

l>eriostitis and slij)eriostt'ai ai)scess sometimies
cauises tiîe epipjhySiS 10 o cast adirifi, andl lroi)aI)Y
this \v'as the' expianation iii this case.

pySmiia iliay determine, thouigh it is far more
likeiy to succeedt tht' (lctaci lenilt. That this
chiid wvas pyoeînic is evidlent ---He had secondlary
ai)scesses ai wrist andl over clavicie ; lie was con-
vuisecl, and lie had jaunictice. 'l'le question arose,
dicl m icearly vaccination possibiy start a pyzemîa
wvhich encled in the feminora lesion ? This is flot
likely, as there %vas no axiliai-y bubo, whilst the
chit, and eariiesî trouble seemied to be in the
thIghl.

Posi- ;io;i<';; e.va;nina/ion showcd the fémur to
be bareci of )criostetii- in ils lower hiaif, and
batheci in a consiclerabie quantity of pus. TIhe
knee-joinl was flot impticated. On openi-
ing thc abscess on the' left wrist the lowest
inch of the back of the radius îvas found to he
denuided,. 'lhle tuinour over the' collar-i)ont' wvas
an abscess contaîning unhecaithy p)us whichi lind
laid bare the eipiphyseal cartilage at the' sternal end
of the cLw.iicle. There ivas some suppuration at

.. ... . .....
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thie base of the brain, andi on both tenliporo-
spbienoidal lobes, but there was no disease of the

i i*ddle car-that commnon cause of j)yieini in

chilcioocl.

PROVINCE 0F M'-DICAL SCIENCE.

\wfI'rl[ the appearanct. of a journal, the naine of
Y~whîch implies a sl)ecial interest ini the scientific

work of Medjinie, attention is naturally dirccted
to the extent of this science in Canada and w~hat
the memibers of the profession are doing for its (le-
velopmnent. At once ther-e %vill be recalled the
naies of several who hiave donc, and are still
doing, good w'ork iin physiology, p)athoiogy and

other b)ranches, but for the present it will l)e suffi-
cient to turn to the profession at large and search
for VWl1at lias been contributed by the greneral prac-
tioner. It is to l)e feared the result wyul not be
crncouraging. A miiscellhneious collection of papers
an d reports will be found, soîne bearing the stamj)
ýof originalit>' and ta'ent and of uncloubteci value,
but miedicai science lias been advanced but little,
if at ail, b>' these voluminous publications. 'l'le
work of the past as at the present bias liad no
thoughit for the future. 'Fhere is no history of
disease ini this country, no record of epiclemics
tînt have occurreci, no information regardling the
types of disease tint have aiffecied thie successive
generations. Tlo-day we arc not cloing niuch l)et-
ter. Epideinics corne andl go Nvithout provoking
an)' scientific enquiry'; our el)liemic diseases are
but little knion and the influence of locality on
generai diseases lias not been stuciied as it should
be. Tlhere is no information of this character
sufficientl>' tabulated for study or coml)arison ten
,or twenty years hience. 'l'le saine larrenness is
noticabie ini our med ical corp)orations and associa-
tions. The>' are bus)' activ'e b)odies, l)crformi a great
deai of work and do much good ini their wvay, but
accomî)lishi littk. that is permanent or of benefit to
their successors. T1he hospitals are wvithout value
when viewed in this liit. 'l'le least thai. na>' be
expected of theni is an annual record of observa-
tions on soine class of dlisease , or the report of
even a single rernedy applied in a scientific mani-
ner. Our gatherings recur monthl), or annuali>' as
th-e case ia>' be, and furnish ani inv'aluable oppor-
tunity for interchange of ideas. Ail îvho attend

themn arc beniefatced, but no systemnatic work is car-
ricd on fromn one meceting to another--no collec-
tion of facts added to year by year. Our- miedical
schools are not ftiltilliing their dluty to the p)rofès-
sion. At present they are sirnply teaching b)odies
%vhen the), shoulci be centres of learning. 'l'lie),
train the ini and should not close their inter-
course with the examinations: if they, would retain
tiRir grasl), a pow~er of inlestinmable value is in thecir

possin Each 1)rofessor shoulci expect soi-ne
return Mn kind, and niaintain aÀ directing influence
over bis hancliwork. I>erhaps the only bodly whose
energies are directed to this systenmatie wvoîk is the
Provincial B3oard of I-Ialth of Ontario. It is
lal)oring constantly and perseveringly to this end,
gathering information in a scientific manniiier and
storing i',> not for the prescrnt, b)ut for ail Liie.
Such a systemi is wanted in ail the Provinces, niew
as %vell a5 olcI, unsettled as ivell as those settlecl for
years.

The blamne of ail this cannot be l)laccd on the

individual practitioner. Our cities and vilae
furn ish keen, i ndustrious menibers, Nvell trai ned
and proud of their profession. Tlhe attendance at
rnedical meetings and the papers reaci and preî)ared
for publication, indicate a desire to aîd d1e pro-
gress of MIedicine and add to the greneral fund of
knowledge. It is easy to trace the fault, not to the
workers, but to the manrier in which their work is

performedi.
AIl is being donc witbout systein or miethod.

lEver>' one is working independentl>' and aimless>'.
W'hat is want,-d is a l)oierful directing mincI to
control the wasting neg and direct the spas-
rnocic efforts into the proper chiannel. 'l'le coun-
try is fuil of ripened experience ready to be gatliered
and active mindis prel)areci for work.

While it is impossible t.o commandl tins pow'er
to orgranize our work, we can readily' turn to the
centre whence it should corne. 'lie Canada McIdi-
cal Association is the one organization tînt reaches
throughout the country. Tt lias a greater wvork to

l)erforni than the ruere reading and discussing of
papei s. It should arrange for reports from ever>'
niedical societ>' with an accounit of the papers reaid
and the work the>' have done ; the saine should be
expected fron ail hospitais and boards of hecalth.
'17ie report of each section should review the
special work of its section throughout the country,
and not as at present consist of a paper on sorte

S*. ~ ~.. ,. -K -. - Y -i. -
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one subjeet. Eachi year the Association should
formulate questions and gather the op)inions of
mnembers on sonrie set stîbjeet.

Ail this mna), appear chîmierical, but there is an
abundance of splendid wvork to be clone and let us
hiope that in timie the proper persor wîll appear to
utilize the for-ce that now lies dormant, and fulfil a
ver>' important mission.

AN UN USUALOCASE OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUC-
TION: OPERATION AND RECQVERY.

L ATE in the evening of the 23rd of April last,
pe telephione, I w~as reqtiested b>' Dr.

Savage, of Elora, to sec witlb himi, in consultation,
Gcor.,, agecl i i >ears, sond of Captain P-, an
Amnerican recen îly fromi MNicb iga n. 'lhle inessag-
l)riefly stated the nature of the case andl asked mie
to coine prepared to l)erfornm laparotoniy. On
reaching Elora îny confrère gave mie the following(
historv of th,ý case :-About the middle of Ma[,rcbi
the boy biac perîtonitis ancd was only convalescîngf
%vben the family caine to Elora. After this attack,
andl until D)r. Savage %vas callecl t attend imi, hoe
liad not been able to walk witbotît stooping. TIhe
doctor first visited imi on the i1th of A pril, he
then coinllaine(l of severe pain in the abdomien and
troul)lesomie vomliting ; tjhe pain \Vas not liinited to
an>' lartictilar par ai %vas aggravated bv p)rtsstir
soine tvînpanitis ; l)ouels constipatocl ; teînpcratuirc
n-ormial , p>ulse I 20 and of poor volume. 'l'hie gen-
eral appeai-anco of thc boy %vas not suggestive of a
vigorous constitution. An eneia, biot fomenatation
to the abdomen and ani appropriate anodyne were

prescribed. Nexî day patient 'vas pefectly- easy,
and in ovcry respect inich improved. Sawv no more
0f hlimi til I near mlidnligblt Of tbe 2211d.. 'lh fml
hiad that da' mnoved to a farmi hiotse about a mile
froi the v'illage. 'l'lie boy hiac \Nvailed erect tbat
distance witbout an>' difficulty. I \vas inforied 1by

p)arenits that since last attendance lic fîcquently suf-
fereci from gr,,ipingý pains in the bowels wvbicli had
l)een, as usual, very costive but înoved by oil tNvo
days ago.

\iVben the doctor exaîninccl bis patient lie fotind
imii suffering froni severe pain in abdomen esîie-

cialy in the lo\ver andi left p)art \vliicl \vas intensi-
fied by frequent desire to go 10 stool causing pain-
fuI attacks of tenesînus. No fecal niatter, blood,
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for flatus was passed, nierely mucus. Tempera-
ture 990 ; pulse i -0 ; considerable tymipanitis ; fre-
quent attacks of retching :offenisive odor of breath,
and cxtrem-ities flexed. Eindling it im-possible to>
gîve an1 encima the finger %Vas insertcd inito rectum,
when a large, somiewbat rounded andl exquisitely
painful mnass was clisrovereci comipletely filling the
upper part of l)elv'ic cavity, and pressing the rectum
l)ackwards and to the left, thcreby obliterating its
lumnen. Owving to the pain, its mobility and other
characteristies could flot bc ascertaincd. External

palpation showed that it extendeci into the abdo-
men filling the left inguinial and the greater part of
thie hypogastric regions. îMorphia %vas prescribed,
liot 1)oultices app)lied to the part and appropriate
nutrimientaclvised. NText Clay (23rd> symiptomnswere
more severe, puls1e 130, temperature ioi.6, paini

excruiciatinig aniciabdoinial dlistension increasing.
When I arrived thiat niglit bis pulse bad riseti
to 135, temperature 102.6 and althoughi he bad
taken sufficient morphia to render the pul)îls ini
size little better thani pin-hioles, yet every few
minutes lie cried with pain caused by tenesmius.
'l'le abdomien 'vas distended and 1)ainftll ; and the
markings of somne of the intestinal convolutions
could l)e seen on the abdominal wall. No fluctu-
ation nor other indication of fluid %vas obtained by
us either in rectumi or over abdomen. T[he nature
of the trouble wvas obscure ; we supposed it to be
causci l)y linflammi)atory, adhcsions, or othier sîmilar
acute obstruction givingi( risc to fecal accumuiflati on »
and 1) ritonitis. 'l'lc superficial thoracic breathing,
the icbc aicl n anxiouis exprésiîon of face, the

pain inî abdomen, agrvîdby movemnent and
prcssuîre, and the rigidity of the wvalls pointed
p]ainilv to peritoîîitis. 'lhle vomiting, tenesmius,
oclor of breath, constipation and result of. rectal.
examination indlicated more -intestinal obstruc-
tion ; while pulse. temnperaturc, history and general
aplicarance wverc sure tokens thal no ordinary
mecasure wvould g.ive relief. Our verdict wvas that
abidominal section afforcled the only ray of hope;
wce even fcared this %vas now, too late and w~e decideci
not to urge an of)eration lest the boy shiould die in
our hands. 'l'ie father, biowever, begged us to

procec, stating in answer to our objections thiat
lio would be responsible for thie result. 'l'lie place
and surroundings were very unsuitable for suchi an
operation. 'Flicbouse, iri consequence of the
moving the previous day, ivas in confusion, and the
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sanitai'v birîCîîivaîiîn ut gu v ci dve c

stan e (. taktII.

aftîte.r(arls 'ithlî I i liluîr ( lutiii *.n in(cision
%vas nmade frouîi tie îîîIl,% tsii e tilt,- piu

throuigh ti ilnt-a i liii. h ii uîjîenîng 1it- ca\ itv

the <'ongested onieiiiîlil ac u'iito vie" Iiîîdîng
thîis acîlierent lîelîav. and (cl i li tii ili abulin-
mlal va Il ii a pulý e()\CI ierti on the rîghit andl the
fligers were l iro i im i cer il anid uas, d lu thNe

lîîmp P vhîicl I astind icii unssici exiernaîly vof

omlelîtîiiii, colils of nietie.aînd mlesenterv, i ind
together and ti ithe id jac'(enlt îvali k bv fii ad Ne-
sions. U nalîl mi> gai î furthcr i nformnatIin ti brotigrll
thîs inc'isioîn. a1nother was nî.îdc at riglit a ngles 10

the fîrst. ccuînienicinîg ablit tiwo i nlles 1 îclIow\ the
î11imliictîs and exîn ingli to the alnîerior sulîcrior
sp)lle of the ilitum. 'l'i, incision îîassed inîîniedlia-
tel), aliove whcvre thîe ounu was acîherenit to Ille
antericor \vall. I c<iuld i(\\ wîîh the hanul reacN
the tîpper thiri d if N ic enlin colon l ut tlec

lowîcl piait 1 îeianîe i uvu ie ulIin thîe mass; anc1 coul
nol lie trace(l. At tlils time tbe pîrospect 'vas cx;-
ceedlinAv1\ dar k. .\f[ir vaiîîus attemîmîst to .. ,....

somle knîldcas Io the trtie nature of the c'ase 1
determ iilned to rcachi Ille lefi internaI abdominal
ri ng Nviîh 111\ finger. (*ommlleîiing, at the traîîs-

NCi'se inIcision a ith e rn Wîtl som11e dIiicîl îv JN'
frec a \vav doîv evîn the inass and the ab-

dominal wall external 10 the omentumn. ( )n reach-
inig the ring)( 1 folîncl nol coi) oif intestine e bad ut
finding the a(l)eei(iis less clitficult 1 îîassed the
finger clo\\vward and) îai'kîvaîd înîo the pelviîs
wheèn 't slîpped mbt a puis c-a\'iiv. I'ortuinately
iny finger acteil as, ai stopiper and) îrevwîîied thie pis1
froîn floNving uilwaix)s int> the general abd(ominal
cavity. Wiî 1tI te other liaud 1 eut do'vn to the
finger overi the p)art where it diluped back mbt the
pelvis, mlerely înlak in anl openîing stîfficient to
allow the introduction of a, short drainage tube

throtîgh"I whichi flowccl fllyv thirîy ouneces of offeni-
sive pus, and thromîgh whichi the cavýity wvas repeat-
cdly wasbied. In spite uï' ail J cotîlc do a little pus
oozed outî along the side of the linger andi ruacliec
the omitcr suface of the omenîtîm abovýe tbe adhe-
sions Ti Ns wvas carefully sponged off and washied
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i beael\i> iri gai in. A rîîbber lx naetubNe

was îniserîed inito Ille oitîer anhgle ol" the transverse
inc'ision, exieilili Iîg il nu)Itle track madle i w the
finiger andi Ivînig I)etiei hei omliui anîd the ab-
domnuinai xval I. .\I fir (arefullv washlîitgth e lien-
toiîeal cavitv ithe \vmii( \vas uloseti( Ii the ulsual

illaInnerI, for the leep sutii res prepared s kwr
guti Nvas tîsed alid for. the superfwcial, finle io-v

ik.Notwiîhisianding the extent of' wound at
(ile fict that Ille epIigasýt uc a rterv was clîvîded nlo
ligature was ap~plied. 'ibe gl \vti i as suppl ied
witIh a ru) ber damn and a sponige 10 absorb any1\
tlischarge andl prevenit it reachînig the îvound -,and
thle parts wvere covered Nvith \vet 3hlr-rsig
M"er, \Vieh ab)sorb)ent cotion andi a l)andaý1e were

aI>) lied.
'l'wo0 grs. of calomnel \vere id\-isedl to lie gvn

followed l)y .small but repeatedl doses of înagn.-
sulph. In ]bot \valet- tîlI the l)owels mnoved.

'l'le following, day 1 again saw the boy', founci
the pulse miuch improveci :the bowels liad miov-eci
il)peraitire normal no11 pain and the bl) eryinig

for food wiebi liad been foriddiccenl lest it should
cause r-etcling(ý. M ). Savagtýe bias niformied me that
aifter thi4s until the remnoval of the glass drainiage
tube, itNe cavîtv wasý wahdout two or three Limes

.1 daV WitIl carbolîzed waîer. On the tliird day
the glass ttube was remîîv\edl and a nubber one in-
serted which'IS gratlually withdrawn tiI) ait the
end of three weeks it 'vas entirelv remnovedi. 'l'li
ttle, in transverse incision wvas accidently renîio\-ed
on the second tlay. Excepting a smnall superficial
alîscess that formied at the juncîion of the wouinds
Ilothing" in1:irre(l the reeovery in anly way. Now,)
sev.eni înondhs after the operation, the boy is sîrong(
andl wvel i) lias sinice the sinînier hiolidays at-
tenlded the publie scihool wýitihoui. a bek

PHYSIOS OF HEARING.

lit Fi~ES. BRlOWN, IB.A., ToitoN'ro UNIVEDITi'Y

T IILE auditorv ncrvc is uncndowccl with general
scnsibility, bunt it i, )t ytdeterinled whether

simpîle stimulation produces subjective soindc sen-
sations.

'['lie external car appears to p)lay a lpart in col-
lecting sound waves for transmission towards the
external mecatus. I-owev'er great ils tise miay lie in
thîs respect, its main ftînction sceis 10 be one of
interctl)tion of waves, as of those from bchind,

.. .-. A
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lea% ing rel, i'Neclv a grecaler intenlsity fromi before.
andl \c are thus ei)cI teo1 (listinlgu îsb,, aftCr cxei -
enice, tile dlirection of souîîîl emlalnation.

\Vitb regrar(l 10 fic external nieatus, its gencral
fîînction o)f condu ct ion is sorcetyapparent, bu)lt
it i, .1ipoeulalo thalt its, cull"e andi 0lliquîity
affect ti somec waN, the sourid acs-era in
lessening the inc(idenlt for(ce.

'l'lie miembrana tvnim ani prescir\ es the intenlsitv
of.vibration. traimitting il t<) the chairi of bon)Ies,

ml anost ))erfe('t mnanner, and b)y means of tlw
Lensor an'd laxator muscles ils tension is allerc(1
t() corresp)ond1 more nearlyv.-'ith différent tories.
'lhle membrane, as 11.1- been eNl)erimited, shews
hules and nodes when vibrateci, as in C:i laIni's
exl)erimients Nvith' lates, aid( ils office is dts on 'u-

clusivelv proven.* If t hie tension remaîiced constant,
at certain limies, on listenirig 10 somie nielody. the
Car w~ou1d appre(:ialc certain toies corirespoliding to
the fondamiental of the membrane -a change lin
inlcnsity andc quality- -but Ibis (locs flot apl)arently
occur, and w-c ar-e therefore Iustificd in colricling
that the tension changes, andi, ac.ýordirig as one

prncom îaîed wi th a noîber, hias more pjower
over the muscles, so much tbe more finely wvill hie

itigiha risc or fail of piteh. As regards, too,

the olbliquiit\, of the mcm bfrarie, flic more at rigbit
ar teso the direction of wave incidlence, the more

intense t1e vib)rationri anid so, as onie wouldexcl
it lias beeri sbcwn that the lxasitio in luimusicians us
decidedlv vertical, aid( Ili thos.- w'iîh imperfect
musical ears, ob)li(que, thus accounitirig for the
inheriîancc of tis pecuiliarity. 'l'lie membrane,
bowcver, is not riecessar-ily essentlal to hecaring. It
vibrates by' influence, aici prol)al)Iy bias its owri
soLln( al)preciated 1», the Car ; it sustaîns the
inîerisiîy, an'd assists larg-ely lin the dliffer-cnîiatic'nI
of piîch. Notice bow bycoigé the inoîtb
andi noîtrîls, theri e\lpantdirig the cbcest, the air

pressure is lcssencd fromn withiri, the mnembratie
15ris ec terise, and we i cornic sensitive to
hligh nlotes, then, by tle act of swallowiing to
relicase thec tension, becomie igairi sensible 10 the
lower.

'l'lie ossicles act as a single solid body in con-
du ýing the -vibrations to the labyrinth ; their own
nlotes are îoo lhigb to bc appreciated b)' the car.
The terisor also acts b)' bringiwng the bones irito
closer contact, and thus they serve 10 tran)smit wiîb
the leasî possible loss of interisity ; thence con-

~e dto thok liq uid lin tlîc lIihr- inîtI th lic bi rations
are Irtiîl l îboui:,, Ili( coui hîa 10 thbe uods of
( orti I. atîiîd in thie eidl u ind ( i ic e îtadrilateral

'['bse o Is no1I u-inig moitu\ bure- [)et\\ ecn eight

,1ilten îbuaîd iriiu li t \ o r-(l%% , haN e been
hylPI > il vt Ic ýiill as a il)lnofortc,

eacbi one or îîar I"ti îedl t o a certain nlote, and that
S\ 111il lig inI unison \Nw il bth l i i dclt wave,

(lu olljosngtbe mîlxd s'ouîîd, lraîlIlîîiî thein iii
5ý0111c Im Lulii \\.IN lu the ILI-\ Cmr termninations,
ci thur dirîlor bv ineans of flic sorrotinding ceils.

SuJp ii nu a\ ur.ge car capablî>e of appreciating
trOnli 30 ho) 30)000 p baiosler seconld, iiclîîdîng

.,av abiout i0 octaves -. of tbe I,ooo Pairs, 4100
mvou Id 1 clot tg .111nocae if equ11.11v distlii)ti,

w o îvld allow of say -o. ho eaîIî musical inter-

val ;a god usician theri sbou]I be ale 10

thsirgi: le i -30 of an anes.l -,and some, aI
least, h ave 1 îeri pro\ edi W be i aîxd île of disîinigîîshi-

ing" tbe 1-20.

ie livIotbesbib that the rods are actilaîl) vibratirig

sîriligs migb-lt lie staitel somlewbat as follows
A\ siîiiple nlote w ou(ld cauîse to vibrate niot oniy

that fibre of corti wblcb is în unîsonl 'itb it, but

also those adjoiniîng, igi-,er andI loîve-r, and on tbis

poin t Il ensen 's main1 a Iguili t wr aint tî he ic ory
of Il elmbolz 'vould secîn li lbu tie very orie reqîîirccl
10 prove it l/. .that it 15 anilosil lt for oîe

ro(l 10, vilîrate scparately'.

*l\ bave theri a se'ries of fibries wbich vibrate Nvith

every simple sound. Suipposýe. now, die incidence

of îwo \ ibrations,. If tliey i)e of (luihe différenit

1)ihch twti diffurent scts, of libres resporid, and1 WC
recognise t1w .soumil, as titi:, diifférent. But on the

otbeî hand, if îbevy i)e vcry' close, somne fibîres in

conori respioninrg, the car does not s0 recognise

thein as separate sounds. T1he Fibres also reccive
at différenit limes the sumns and cliffe-rences of the
two veloî:îties, anid as a result we bave t1e phienomi-
ena of " beats." whicb is îîurely subjective. W'ben-

ever, theri, the toies are sufficienîtly (listant so that

the sets of fibres do nulot Lrla e 11leats are lost,
and sucb, iii the slnd)' of Ph )sics, 15 found to be
t1w case. '1'bse sumns anid difféenceb formi îîrsul-
tarit sounîls Mben sufficierit1v clistant ( 100 or so

viiations pîw- second), but arc disagreeable %\-len
lowcr (abiout -0 or I0 per second); when niueb less
they, are simp»y aI)îrccialed as in tells! fluai ions. 'J'lie
disagr-eableness of the sensation, or dissonance

e
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w'ould then he a resuilt of a rofi affected 1», more
than one toileoîn Un.

The fillnction of the ei rtlrcaniaIs is uinde-
termine(l. T1'ai file)- exert ain influience o11 C(lUii-
it)ration, as i iNI cnièrs isaesem truc, as

iii aIl exl)erinients the effects have apparenitly been

I)rodtîccd lix fluid or othier irritant reacbing the
brain (irc.sîiformi lxxdy) tbî-ouigh the aqueductus
cocheoe, andi actingr cirectly thence. It bias been
bielt diat file\, are concernei Ii analysing the
direction of vibration, 1)ut thIs is p)trely hypo-
t het ical.

E DITO RtA LS.

SANTA CLAUS, THE PH-YSICIAN.

-I0h Y IIl'Suippuer is LepI indckd
Ini whitsti we share %viîh anothler's r

For the gîi \% ithoun tu bîri
WhIo gives inîiseif, wiîh luis alîins

H-imsclf, his iîungerinig neiglhbou

WEEI'LY rang in tbe Clîrisîmla

out tbe Nvide realin of Cbristendu

dreaining ili their tèvereil scep anil

vrxasted bands 10acep the gift of SanI
to fînd hiiin pesenît î'î thc gooîl Sain

tthe hiectic on) tho Wall cbeck. xvillei

pulse. 'lo io\\ înanv duiring iis C
bias the ph\'SI*ei*an in as tile goo(l il
Nvitl 1 bii mc didv-fcrt oi î

skill and cli,-eriîg, wortis. the-xcci

the suffrer obt>se on i wI îl s 1If
S nmany of our piv.-Âicians, ivorn. xx t

ili-re\irdci

'i lic came' hîci, irii t, :a 1tt(

ivive the wiirtl et):ne in thLe t 1uîr11.

fives of set i-tien' nla t ,r ' 1<0

PIii h of (lie lilI Graif.

Buit the pbvsiciaunasý z li
t .uch sainîiship Ilot n o or w-a t

of gooil gifts receiveil fît un nt NM.l

b'ei givcn a iî~eîii.rv'e-e
of' th-_- azi:Olo el-, aIli br <of tIh'ei

WaV', Olle -'ilthe
behbnd( or iîn'nane;îî to the sect
lifeless things of eartb. Front tbe
- h i lsii hais, îlear iedsiî telf-i
to-day Io t'- îany c* omnîs ast

feeds; three,
xand me.-
«Sir liu'zfuil

s aùri' nd

ni %Vb1, fonldly

alaus wxaked
aritan. vthg
t:,Kiingl the rapit
hrisi nias scason
tIIOnerI, lrîîi
of' )ifsi ia

sI of ill g:ift.. 10

e an;d to hlo\v
xiv at oftenl

I I .!y G r (il

~eIrf of nîicir

Sir I auunfal In

lii il '.-,

11u1 Cl-aiu t>)

he 1, than fOr

Id lis N<irk havec
cticn Me VI t

litii i. 1tuta-

ning dead andl
ne ,tlie ulici-

ing baili . andi
le iife-Ibesîower,

"le Santa Clauis. for- \vlil ,j1'atlierl>uiini" of
the Arabian tale they still say, '' Allaht is Allah " In
mulatters physical.

Whiitî ail dtis, andi iuchi more ina> Nie saici of
the l)hysician, ,et, \vu take il, thit to mnan), of us,

1.; this Oie beginning of 1883 A//ho Domuni, the
intensely physical Characters, îvhich pure science
15 gl\vIîng o ïMedicîne, seenii to l)e o-verlayinge it
'vîîh filin>' Iein.,i plart sufflicient _ù bide our
prof, ssion as peculliarly1 one of charity. Somle one
says that Nvars are necessary to the developînent and
niintcnance or the highest qualities of nianhood

andi virale .andi we gladly welcoine the Vulc ide, if
it but serve (>11

1 t0 recali :s fromn the dry) bard
rouine of X)rmn and l)iactice, lest " I)arsý .
i lolînes " andl 1-1r hail " wvill have reason 10

ta 1k.
And iliere wve held a talk

I ow ali It ie oi hollor hadf fron Ch risa ias genle.-

O n tisi, (ie firit New Vi ar ibiatNIE Ri

SCIEINCE basý hat the opporîiinity of Nvlilmng uts

r-ca(lcrs th'e ctliiiicisof the >s aIoll, wec fccl ibat

Illc\ m-.1 c li'c s 1,01 nalkIng use of Il.c(: l~îv
iu~ nluece;of" the sentlînîcIItz whichi vit nr

armnnt ii c n of nICwý car, tb bring, bcfore
'uM. Ille P0>ssilIllics Ili( 1) tie yvar bias for us.

If IL Ne truc iina,

No-ver \V.rnîî 1v r
To l'lii.~ bt soute hlearx (11Jea~.

1-, just as truc t~it ihie prfsio a ouched
but the tbrcshold of tbosc i".urs for gtiod wirbI

cvr air ic a part of nature and (! i bi1

Vet More M.11an 1i1 tILt j)ia.n en
1*: in )cci

tors of their kinti. 1'ron the teaeiîv'-s a nd the
lai ors of Science Ii the past, in i we amecloration
of the %vocs of inankinti, In les .ening tbe sufferngs
îvbicb sickicss, and the c unfortunate co 'iIons o,
life bave brougbt upon society, anti in the decrecase
of deadb-rates by safita-y iniprovînents an-d ad-
vanced medical skill.
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1'lVe uiay diqcern, nujscen 1before-
A path to h igher dc.e,t inies..,

One would wishi, Nwere it possible, to reviev; the
ada"sof the past volr in ihle fivld of miedical

science, but a fewv illustrations are sufficient to show
us that "''ihe 01(1 order changetb, giving lace to
1low1."i Of necessitv %ve sec miost iroinient1 the

increasec i ntcnsity cxhbhtcd on al] siçlc :in
cuquiries into the origin of clisease. l3acterio'ogy
lias made the origon of vellow fever a practical ccr-
tainty, ard to Freire belongs inucl credit. Klein
has j>usbied still h'tbelr bis enquiries regarding tbe
ini .cvecculs sr'aa/ziiu(e, and lias been upbield by
othier workers ofp)romîîiiý,ece. Sal.mon ba.s cultINvated'
with succcss the l)actcritimi of bogf choiera, and
nierous workers attest the pernianency of Kocbi's

exkrmetsregairding, the oiinI of tuberculosis.
'l'he lecture of Sir James 1?aget, elsewbiere summnar-
ized, still fur,,bcr indicates the scientific dirction
towarcl wbicb tbe clinician is looking for aid, botb
as to tbc Ori-in oi* and remiedies for thalt erible
class of diseases. Simnilarl, , lu the trei,.nencit of dis-
ease ive %vîtness tbe tuiwcarving endeavors to ind lai
gernir,ýdei andc antiseptis ilie p)ot( -it elixir of life.
Li the knowlcdgû of electrîcity - d its l)ractical uses

in Medicine, the last year bias sbiown a very marked
advance whichi gie vry indh a(,tioii of v:ider
developmnelit lu 18i S. 'J'lbe direction of mnuch
useful work is verx' admi rahlv Guttliinc4r in tbe article
by D)r. Smiall, lu this r wbe.v'1e c sec the
splendid results lu sanitary %vork a îtained by tbe
systemnaric work cf the Local Goverumiient Board of
England, wu look, and we trust not vainlv, to tbe
unie wbien a systeniatie collation of the mnany
clinical (ficts relating to clisease lu Canadaî, sball
1)ring strong stupport to the experiniental work,
carried on clsewhere, and still more to the prosecu-
tion biere. ailotngsicle of sucb collation, of experîniental
enquiry into the causation ofi'l-sease. 'Ibe experi-
c-ncc oi dote 1 two y'-.ars ago, of Ottawa witbin
the past tbree înonthis, and of mnany more liimited
ziunlicipanlities, tells us that elpiemic diseases are
flot clcad, b)ut in a fitful slunl)er ,and tb our noble
profession, filled in so large a ineasuire with the
scîentîfic spirit as well as ja chairity, we cornmiencl
as aptly illustratiîîgthe position of the truc worker,
L.oingrellow's words:

W\e hav'e flot xvings, we cannc soar;
But we have leet 10 scale and çlinîb),
Bv slowv d.-grees, b3' more and more,
Ti-.e cloudy surmmits of our time!"

CANCER AND CANCEROUS DISEASES.

N. Novemiber 1 i th, at tbe oalCollege of
S]'urgcons. nl'u the Mortoniani lectture on

the alxwe stîljec t was delivcred b)' sir J ames l>aiet,
and, were illorc_ 11ban the naine of the illusîriouis
lecîtirer necessary lu ord, r t0 interest us, il wotild
be the fact that the mubdN)îdquestion of the
origin (if cancer wvas clist:ussed t romi a stan(lloint
whichi compared witb that of eveni fifteci ),cars ago,
iiarks ii IILIVI)QSL oiutlime the influence wVhich bac-
teriological researcb bias li.,d upon the previous litiOdC
of niedical tbought as readshe oriîgin of dis-
ea.ies. I low crtîdle bave been the î'iews regarding
cancer can weil be illustrated 1y its etîniology, due,
we are told, to tberh îlue of tbe spreading
vf-ins, often seen lu the cancerous breast, to f'c
extended claws of tbe cr-il (caiice). Tlhat exist-
iug,, vijews rtegarding its oriîgin are bazy, is secu lu
,be discussions wbicb froi time to timie appear, as
to ihtbe a as a local or general origin, tbe
former believed lui by a class who wit bacterio-
logîical evidence comîplete, still dispute the con-
stitutional cbaracter of dipbîbheria.

Referring at the outset to the hope, whlicli be
tlbiiks is not a vain one, of finding the imans, per-
biaps 1ihfor preventing and even curing cancer,
1>aget believes it will nmost prolxîlly be realized 1b,
the constant careful studlv of the likeness of these
diseases to others of wbichi we already have mieans
of useftîl treatnment. W\e mi' 1) the more hopeful
l)ecatise the nearest likeness of cancer and cancer-
otîr diseases is to two otber groups of discases
concerning which there hiave been in recent uies
verv useftîl additions to our knowlIedge. "Jin one
direction we have thecir likeness to the simple or
innocent tumiors. lu the stîrgical remnoval of wbich
the risk, to life lias been diiniisbied . . . and
iu the other direc-tion we bave tbeir likeness, whichi
1 believe. to L>e miucb more intimiate, 'to somie of
the sp)ecific nd i icro-l)arasitic discases, a group lu
wbîcbi there bias been progress towards preventive
anci reniedial treaticuit."

At the ototsct lie staLes tbat wc can only acctîr-
atelý talk of cauccrous discases as aroz5with no
definlite limiiting bouincaries for its individuals. Ail
tuiniors, he says, grow witlî somie likeness to vani-
otis nattiral strtuctures of the body, b>ut secmn to
growv " as witbi a self-posscssed power of niaintaining
and increasing themselves." TFhis "purposeless
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anol, %e 111, .îv% suf.,l inietbod of rrwhsiîil-
arl) cbarctcic soi eiV'îeases. .\fici in-
clicating so:iueIîccslewe innocent and eau-
cerous tumiiors an(d statîng that liy ave ever>' de-
grec of ineridterlationdilp-, lie stites as bis
lîclief thiat tie turni mal/'i<aii/ is thie fîrst and per-
imanent essential différence. 'I n tbe qualities
wh icb tdie naine iail i-nant ' ilnd ica tes are tniose far
more distinctive. more svirelv diaîgnostic, of this
rOupl of diesstliban are die minute struci(ture and

clienil aI ou>si o thîe (lseased parts, or even
tban tlie mietbo(l of' thecir ,ro\viî.' 'l'le bekî
froin die bard and faist lincs laid clown by' tbe (>1(
celltular pîatliology is hiere evi<lent ;and it ivîll -not

l)e surprîsing if in a few- years ('arcinomiata, sarco-
miata, glioniata, epitlielioniata are relegated to tbe
limlîo wblere have p)a.<sseol palinits, ;, C/anclv,
CaliV' oquta/iciiç, etc., as apiilied tocaer

I-le states tbat hi' th e terni s/'cciic dis<'ases 've
usqually mecan i ose in eacbi of Wich tbe plie-
noniena of common iisasstht is, of sucb as
nîigbt he îîroduced l'y var'ions IinjuiI-es or externat
irritations ini an)-lbeail!v person arc modified in sonie
definite and cons;tant miannier,wbiicbi gives tlbem wbat
we caîl specific (-lara('ters. 1-!ence, ''eacb pcim
dlisease is (lue to tbe influence of a distinct morlid
sub)stance on somie part or parts at -,bicbi tbe chair-
acterîstic si-gns of the discase can he and are mani-
fested. '1'\\-o conditions muiist coincide in cach
tbe onc general or diffused in a mnorhid material ir
tbe blood .thec otber local, ini somle lXIrt vvîtb Nvbicbi
tbis material procluces dis;easec." W\itb these con-
siderations and thecir evident relations to the mî-
cr-obe tlîeorv in viewv, l>au-t ) -dl ani îounces bis lie-
lief , dluit mnicro-parasites or susacsproduceol
by tbeni wiiil somne day be found in eiýsenîtmal rela-
tion îvîtli cancers and cancer-ous d]..Seaistes.' l'o-ay
tbe termi çpeéiic diçease bas becomie greatly extnd-
ed bcyond e;-u/tons.c and alomig side of the zymoti'-s,
syphilis, tuberculosis, giandlers, k-prosy, mralaria,
Paget wou Id pilace in tlîeîr affinîtics cancerous diîs-
cases. Ccrtainlv a tuherculous mnass sucli as one
miay find in the lîraîn, a svpillîtir gummiia in a mustcle,
or s;till more, an ac-tiiiomylcosîs ini the j.<w, lias mo(re
of tic clîaractcristics of a tunior tlian any rodent
ulcer lias, or many cancers of thee hp or tongue. AIl
of tîiese vary in their modes of growtlî and appear-
ance biut not more tl)an many so-called cancers.

]3oth these and canccrn tend to degeneration of
tissue and subsequent ulceration, and also produce

secondary infection by extension and transmission
of abnorinal products. Creigh ton wel Il11 tstrates
tliis b>' stating after bis stucly of die cells products
'if sCcon(lary tumiors of the liver, that they stand
related to primfary tuinors as offspringr to a p)arenlt.

'l'lie extraneous influence, therefore, %wbich is
necessary to, explain the origin of the secondary
tumiors, is te, be conipared to a spermiatic influence
produced in some uniknto\wn manner by the parent
tum-ors."

\Ve niay %vith reason assumne the origin of the
cancerous (liseases to ne conditioneci by the de-
grec of that vital resistance, referred to in a recent
article in M o\ .SCI ENCE on ;'lThe Thleory of
Immunity from Contagious I iese. We are
aw'are that glanclular tuniors in the scrofulous,
begîn or return %viien the vital powers bave been
reducei 1b, any cause ;and in trecatmient Nve direct
our energies to restore vigor of coi-stitution. Simi-
ilarîy, cano'erous clîsease of the breasts is miost
common wben their vital encrgy is lov. or as lias
been said, wbcn, relatively for tliem. senile decav at
clîmacterîc nas begun, or, as in unmnarried %vomen,
at even carlier pe riods. As Salmon lias sugges-
ted, celîs in normal activity înay keep oxygen so
complctely remnoved froîn 1>100( thiat microbes can-
not live in iL - lbut as noted by Zuelzyer, 1-tiller,
etc., let thîis vitaiiiy or normal activity l)c lesse ned
î>y a poison (c.g. atropia or a ptoinaine) then mi-
crobes, as lias l)een provedl, overcomie a local resist-
ance by inulLiîlication. and infection becomies
Cg(eneral.

l'le lecturer made a mnost ingenious and apt
illustration of the origin of tumors by a reference
to vegetable l)atbology. I-le indicatecl how from
aborteol luds local tumiors arise in the trunks of
trees, and lhow numnerous varieties of ga Ils occur,
througb insccts, on the leaves of trees. :\lwavs
is there a local irritating influence creating ab-
normal pror'.o'ts.

Tn~le point that cach locality of the body bias
special susceptibilities is well illustrated 1w the writcî
by tetanus, in wliich the cause, undoubtedly a ba-
c illis, appears harmiless for a length of time until it
invades some portion of the spinal marrow. Simil-
arly wvith the specially affected parts ini scarlatinia,
typhoid, diphtheria, etc. Regarding the possibil-
ity of cancer lying dormant ini the systcm, or of
its hereditary character, wve have the illustrations
of syphilis lying domiant in the systemi for years,

?ç .~ 2<û- .: ~3'Sa- ~. . *¾~-~~ - ~ *-~ k. .
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as also tul)Crculous taint, tilI with somne accidentai
clisturbanice of the health ats specîfic characterîstîcs
rnay l)ecoine developed. I ocaliLed irritationis as
fromn pressure (tobacco-smokers' cancer) Or pe
sence of tissue of low organizationi (cicatricial) are
weli-known scats of cancer, duc apparently to their
lowv vitality or lack of resistanice to somle mnorbific

ag(enilt.
Summii-ing upl the various conditions of irritabil-

ity, low vitalitv, hiereditary tenidenicy, etc., Paget
says "We are apt to speak of potentiality, tcndency
anid predispo:ition as if they %were forces indupIenid-
eint of' inattcr as of strutcture ;l)tit whieni we try to
think, of the very things oni which they depend, we
find( ourselves in a cloud-land of nw'stery Nwhere the
difficulty, of discoverinig truth is as great as the
facility of guessing.

'l'hie main interest, lie says, is in the l)iology of
1)riinary cancer, anid tliis leing se, wve may justly
hope that by carcful study, both cbenîical and ex-
perinicutal, we niay find the incrbid niaterial,
microbe, or ptoi)iaine, or one or mort- of their pro-
ducts to wvhich canicer is due. A\nc if this be at-
taincd then niav we hope to Le mnuchi niearcr to a
remnel, prevenlti ve or curative. Wl ile cancer
miay he ittacked loc-allv, yet !ic asks :If syphilis,
agule, etc., înay Le cure(I ly special reinedies, wvhy
niot cancer, evcn as other specific (liseases?

EXPERIMENTAL WORK IN STATE MEDICINE.

N)ER the caption of " Piactical \Vork iin Public
UJ l-elt[ as discussed in M'cî.Su ENCE

for D)cemlbcr, the scope of Hygienle In its greneral
asp)ects, as wvell aî the position assi'gned to Public
1-lygienle iin Onltario, the miachiniery b)y wvhich the
Pub lic I-ealth Acts are to be carried out, andl sonie
of the defects evident to this system, as at l)re-
senit existing. owing( to the wanit of opportunities
by both central and local healtli authorities for
obtiinig practical knoivledge of the mny difficult
problenis wvhich Boards of I-Icalth are :-ons,-anltly
encounitering. Tri the present article we p-opo ,e to
indicate what is being donc elsewherc, and !izw% an
advance iin this dcparti-nen, of work, in Ontario is
both desirable and possible.

Until recent years Institutes of Hygiene have
existed now-here except in England and France,
wherc the work of I3urdon Sanderson, Thudicurui,
Kicin etc., under the directionb of thie Local Gov-

ernmient B3oard in the one case, andl of Pasteur,
D uclaux, Cha ru1)ier-laind, Chauveau, etc., under the
direction of the 1)epartrnent of Agriculture iin the
other, may, fairly, Le said to have been p)ublic
health work. Since, lhowever, the remnarkable

stinction gainied by Priof. Koch, b>' meanis of his
bactcriological researches, State ïMedicinle lias been
greatly adv~anced in Germany, andi in the United
States.

'l'le real advances nmade, hio\\ever, until quite
recently hiave beeni due in inost instanices to *lie

selfsacifiinglabors of the few teachers of Ilygiene
in connection with soine Faculty of MXedicine, and
the exanîples of practical instructioni ini such institu-
tions have been alinost as varied as the energy,
andi abilities of the differnt professors. Unitil niow
the_ State haýsdoniecompilarativelylittlc any)whicre, and
to the niedical profession, to its credit, lias been-
due nîost that lias l>eeni donc in the field of pre-
ventive Medicine. To Chemistry first, and ncxt
Biologv, have we to look for thoseý faint strceaksý of
dawn, now grown inito the fuli lighit of dlay, whichi
are shed ul)0i this clepartmnent of scienitific %vork,

~-lnigso greatly in evcry dlircction that ini thc
stu(ly of it as Proust says. " the rc is truly enough
to fighItcni the spirit the niost intrcpid, the miost
athirst for knwlDc.

Tlo indi<:ate the charactcr of work which lias led
us to our presenit position of l)ractical knio\\leclge in

Hvi w,~e nced Liat indicate the vork clone. In
-975 Burclon Sanidersoni rcîportecl to the Local Gos'.
mrnient Board on " Ani Experimiental Sttudy of i n-

fcctive Inifliiniationis," Klein rel)orte(l on the ", Ini-
timate Anatoinical Changes iii l'vphoidFer"
and Baxtur reportced on '" Anb E--xperimienital Stuidy
of certain l.)islinfectanits." 111 1876 the chiemical,
gecolog'ic and ineteorological conditionis of the qlues-
tions wvere discussed in a large rep)ort to the saine
Board on " ',Iode., of Treating Towvn Sevage."
Pasteur's experinients, started originially fromn thie
chemical standpoint, on the " Phylloxera, ilie Silk--
ý%-ornî l)iscase,"anidon Athtrax, andlthie generous ap-
preciation of bis work by the French governinent are
equally well known. To-day we have koch estab-
lishied in the Institute anid Museuni of 1-ygiene in
Bedin, doing independent "'ork, and directing
pra'tical courses of instruction to students, increas-
ing year by ycar, while colincidenitly with bis bac-
teriological researches, chemical researchies are car-
ried on %vith disinfectants; whule siinilarly the yen-
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*tilation of liospitals, prisonîs, putbllic and private
bilidinigs is made the subjcct of speciai study. At
lvi tiniicli again tbe ilistriouis Pcttcîikofcr, the Cor-,

phSous of -lygienc in erîuî,teaches public and
general I-ivgîcnc 011 the niost extcnded scaie, and
lias establisbied an Irnstituîce of 1-lygiene, on1 wVliclî
tbose of Leipsig anid of lolland are modeliecl.
"T'irougblout the year fiv-e sttI(ents (piîysicians and
arcbîtects) tieengagec i cairving n' prieia

wvork uîulcr the direction of tbe chef. Sanitary,
Police Administration andi [ieaith Ilaw bave simîil-

ariy each its professor. At i eipsigr is simîlarly tbc

professoriate anîd i nstituite of iIginunder tbe
dlirec-tion of lIoffinan, an oid pupil of Pecttenikofer.
i egc, in B')elginî bias a scillabor.itory of

ilygiene, and one is ini course of formation at

Copenbilageni, N%iie at Grcnada, ini Spain, a bac-
tvriulo"îc'iI iboatr is ma-n i.apiu p)rogress in

practicai work.
lIn France are six Faculties of Medicine. At

Ilorde:aux., Mv. i c>t, lias a tcacin-iig iaboratory,

of practical lgie.Arnold bais oune at Lil1e, as
-ilso one at N anc y. 'iIiin as Inistitu tes of

Sucb in brief is a r-esitni' of the practicai work
ini State ïMedicine carried on iii the p)rinciipal coun-
tries of Euirope ; anti wc naturaily turn to Anierica
and eniqtire wbat advanices biave been mnaie biere.
I n the United States i)oiitical dispuites have ini
large mieasuire chccked the sJ)!endid f)racti('al work
inauguiratcd îvitb the formation of tbe National
B3oard of 1liealtb iii 1878S. Tben beganIl'I tbe re-
searcbes of StrbrRenien, \VooO and Fi-ra(,
Smnart andi otiiers. wliicb, biad tbev i)een contî:îued
up1 to the preseîît, woulti bave p"aced theni Iîigb ini
tbe ranks of cxperimientalists. Little silice then of
reai good w'ork lias iîeei clone. Shakspear, in bis
laLoratory. of Iiacterioiogy in conn.cction ýw1it Uni-

vstyof wenyia i lii be exp)ectcdl to do
gooil wvork,) in biis speciai fieid ; and sinilarly
Sternberg at Jobin I-Iopkiiis ; but the bonor is due
to Micliian as lia\ ingo been tbe jirst tu establishi at a
cost of $3o,ooo an Instîtute of 1-ygiene at Ami
Arbor, to l)e eqtîîpped at a furtlier cost of $5,000,
and ini w-bich a complete course of practicai in.strutc-
tion ini ail pertaining to Public Hcaith I lygiene

*1ii bc given. 'lble staff wvill consist of one profès-

'Utrecht. In I Iungary the subjeet of State Mc\Idi- 103 the Professor of MNecbanical Enginleering') on
cine is mrbbynort: advanced tiîan in any, other hieatîng and Ven tilation, a course by the Prof. of
country. The Ilungar.riani M'Iinister of Education, Civil Eninieer-ing onSewerage Systemis; and a cours.-e

M. de '1rcfort, lias pubdinstruction ini the b y the Prof. of Law", on P>ublic 1-ealth I aw s. 'l'lie
subject to 1ts logical conclusions. lHe considers Hygicnic Iaboratory proper wviil bave a large mork-
tbat instruction in Ilvy' e ou! be tauigbt in ail ing roomn, a roomn for mnicroscopy, a special room for

Secondary or i ligb schoois, and tbat it (.an only be gawater anîd air analyses, a roomn for bacterjo-
properly donc by physician-bygienists (miedicine- logical work, a disinlfecting chamnber, lecture rooms,
hygienlists). Mie bias, thereforc, crcatcd in the library and private rooms. 'l'lie main objcct of the
Meclical Fat ulties special instruction for- physicians I-'boratorv as stated in tbe ruemiorial asking for its
aspiring- to tbe position of Professors of Hygienie estalhb'nient is to coniduct original iiN estigýat(IonS

for- Secondary scbools. I-is argu mient for tbis ks into the cauisation of clisease. 'l'le studies wvill
tbat inasmnuch as scbool attendance is obligatory, emibrace food, air, water, soiu, clothing, etc. In
lie is ;n duty bound tu activeiy wvatch over the the fieldl of investigation of the contagiovs diseý(as-es
healtbfulness of scbools, and tbesc teacbers of of animais imicb more is being donc by tbe Buireau
Hygiene becomie at tbe samne tirne miedical inspcc- of Industries under the AgqricuIturaiI 1)epartmniit of
tors of scbools. i)iplomnas, after complete courses, tbe Federal Goverrnmenit. Somne brilliantepr-
-irc iss. I tl a couîrse in State Medicine is mental investigations and discoveries as to tb
required of ail sttîdcnts of Medicinc. At Pavia natture and causes of those <*iseases, have been

there is a laborator), of 1-ygiene as also one at made. Wbien \\e turni to our own Province we
Turin. Russi-an Schools of Mledicinc( arc proini- find State Medicine, as mientioned in a Ipreceding()
Cnt in the attention given to l)ractical Hygiene. article, far advanced, in so far as organization, and
Cha.rcu'v bas a wvorking laboratory, wvhiie M,\oscow Nveii defined powers and duties of both Provincial
lias a large laboratory for practical wvork conducted and Local Boards are concerned ; but in tthe work
by Erismann. At Sto-khiolini a conipiete Institute of of experimiental investigation, nothing practically
Hygiene lias been establi.,hecd at a cost of 20,003) fr. lias yet been donc, and no facilities yet cxiàt for its
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performance. 'l'le marked advance in legislation
in dissemiîîation of knowledge of public needs and
plNic dangers, is evidlent to every oie, and in no0
instance hias there l)ecn hecard an), remionstrance
fron nmnicipalities ';while on the other hand, de-
mnands arc constantly being made for positive
knowl edgc' on niany, points regarding which there

is uncertainty. "<e recomniend the facts hercin
contained to the careful consideration of those
whose special dlut>' it is to deal %vith these înattrs
andî trust that facilities wiIl be given for- supple-
mlenting existing publlic liea-lth. %ork iii the direc-
tion w~hichi our l)ractical îîeeds indicate.

INDEX 0F PROGRESS.

SURGERY.

The Treatment of Scoliosis by Massage.

''le following interestingj article on the above
subjeet, by Dr. DulsGraham, appears in the
Ad-nla/s of Sm.,'cer3 , for I)ecemiber

"'l'le resbLitts obtained froin the employnient of
msaein carerfulvIN sclected c-ases of lateral curva-

ture of the spîne seem to have been so successful
that they deserve more than a passing notice. Dr.

Imidr~sppr on tis subject, tog etiier with the
discussIin of thec anie at the Congress of the Ger-
man So. iety- for Surgeons, are %vorthy of our con-
sideration. Ouir author rgdshabittual scoliosis
a.,- thai. arisiing froin superincumibent weight as
gini ' .tl-gunî soinetinics dues, the %vriýYht pressing

l)nsand jointsý in ý\ron.;direction> .ild ultimiately
ca~nganoin alus griovtl. I t is iii the earlior

stgsof' t lî forni of scoli0sis that lie lias fouind
nîs'ag to pcdl brin, Oît out recovery, and in

the I. ttr staes vhe the dcforniit, lia,, becoine
fixc.d, iixrc. calneralgia and painful tension of
the uclsave rchved ad th-e paitient iîwad-e

cOilIrtl)c thie saiine mlea.1 *his formi of
sc:isi ,i tu 1)c kupt, separate froia the static,

r-licifatic, tran inatîc, eiUlyiii)-latic and other kns
in which ut %vould 1> wvell to include that arising
fro:n dlisturboancc in tUe central nervou, svýsteni.

'l'lcie outir of the natural curv es in the
sp iiil colunin i'- clcarlv x.land In ctrl\ cl*Ild-
hoodJ th,: spial coluini isý straighit. 'l'le normal
S cur\e riu fromn the cuin incdii- effcct of g.ra)vity
and niubcular a tiote former alone would cause
a simple backward curv e, a total cyphasis; the
latter niiLtliis and fores, it into a serpentine
cu tr\ e. 'l'le action of both i.s to shorten the spinal
coluin. Wlile our observation wvould agrece witlh
that of the auithor, tUiati. arked serpentine curves,
espe Àally dccp.lordosýes iii the lumbar regions aIre
frequentU> fund in those of great inuscuiar btrength

anîd ifl stout people of niediuini statuire, we wvoulcl
beg to differ front Iirni in his stateient thai. those
whUo are tali and sinii spare their muscles b)' throw-
ing tlîe centre of gravity of tUe upper part, of tlieir
body as far back .-s possible. More often tUe lat-
ter stoop or are round-shoulderc'd, and when they
maîntain an ereet attitude the ab)sence of marked.

cuvenay be ow inig to tUe musticles flot being suf-
ficientl1' strong to curve and shorten the spinal
colunin.

'l'lie upper and lower extremnities of tUe cer% ical
portion of tUe spinal columnii are approximated by
means of the musticles aUi thU back of the niec-k the
contrti*i(ton of wvhich clxan-eb tUe former convex
lîackward cutr\-c of infancy to a concavity. Thiis
re'ullt is aided b>, tUe effort to naîntain the centre
of ,,,avit),, for the middle and lower parts of the
cervical re"îuon c îrrv tUe inost of tUe wegtof the

csT. he thrcco~îsan d even part of the
wegtof the aoinlorgans are >tubpeiided

frumn tUe fiiïst aînd second ribs, and froin the re,,ion
of tUc sternumiii to w hIdic tliese are atta-chied, and

tseagain1 arc l b3y ieatis of tU bcaýlei mu1is-
cles avd by theini raised durmig iniration, sc) that
tic Nveigmt, of tic thorax ik tr tnsferretd to the mid-
dHe and buý er ervca vrtre>r.1 \w here these imus-
cles arc- attaciecl.

As the doslrgcaof the spinal columnn lias bt
little t4rain upon it in eitiier direction it remiains

conves\ pusteriorly as- in infancy. But it is other-
uvis vth the luinbar region w hNid(i becoinies convcx

anteriorlY, ox1 t1 tU cto f the large iuscles

on its p sero aspct m lili chlanîge tlîe pr '% Wis
backward conv\exitv into a concaivity. 'l'le lainbar-
regYion carmes the mîajor part of the %veight, '.f tlic
intestines ; it is, here tuat the incsentery i.s attached
and also tUe psoas mnusclesý. ieýe mluscles, NNlîeni
the tilsare fmxed as in staiad1ing or ,tili muire in
assumng tUe urect position, mnake a downward. pul
upoun the lumbar vcrtLebra! in tUe sal-ne nianner as
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the scaleni muscles do uipon the cervical portion,
Ibus nlccssitatinlg a strong cetmnîerbalancing action
fromn the muscles on thepsero asp)ect.

'l'lie e.xpùmnation of lateraI cuirvature is flot so,
easy. Sligbit laierai deviatious are frecîuent]y found
in otlieirwîse '«cIl formied p)eolle. anuG according to
our author il is not agreecld whether thIns should be
calle(l pbh'siological scoliosis or not. Wc would at
once anticipate bis conclusion by inferring that this
gîves no0 troule so long as tbe muscles arc strong

adatvand tbat, therefore masuures to l)revent

or restore their strength and achivity shouilc be
emiployed. Amiongst classical statues in the Louvre
ancl British Miuseun D)r. Landerer lias not been
ale to find any, examiples of the physiological sco-
liosis. 'l'lie spinal columnn being frecly balanceci

l)erpenciicularly upon thc pelvis, and thus hlcd hy
the muscles on each side of it, as a freely balanced
mast îvould be li) ropes, it followvs that when devi-
ation occurred 10 one side or to, tbe other it miust
be on accounit of mnuscular relaxation, as tbe nias-,
;vould deviate if one of the ropes '«ere slack. 1i-
creased iveiîgbt in tbe perpenclicular direction alone
does not cause laierai deviation. 'l'le effect of
gravity upon sulierincurmbcnt or suspended %eigit
wvili not produce scoliosis s0 long as the muscular
structure is normal.

In Swabia, wh'ere tbe homne of our autbor is, bie
teils us that '«omeu and girls carry bcavy loads
upon tbe!r becacis up bigbi mounitains, but iii spite
of this, scoliosis amongst the laboring classes is sel-
domi met witb. On tbe contrary, vcry prettily formied
figures are almnost exclusiv'ely found due in great

part 10 tbis exercise. The maidens of Capri also
carry beavy w'eigbits upon tbeir becads and are re-
miarkable for thecir faultless developmient. The
muscles arc îbus made powverful to oppose strong
laierai resistance.

In incipient scoliosis the spinal colun-in is exeed-
ingly fle:zible and tbis great inolility sbould lie re-
garded as the first sign of laterai curvature, especi-
allv wvben acconiu)aniecl 'itb, flat back.

Auitopsy of scoliotics reveals atropby and fatty
degTener-ition of the muscles of the back, especially
of the concave side. W2~ would hiave supposed
that it wvould be groater upon the convex side
where the relaxation would bc.

W\e arc ail more or less criticai in observing any
sliglit obliquity of tbe shoulders and lateral devia-
tion of the spinal columin, but sornewhat different

towvards the antero-posterior direction of the median
curve. On'y in tbe mnost recent ladies' faisbiolis
does our autbor find that a NvcIl devclopcd median
curve is neccessarv and tbat a dleep) conicavât> in the
I umbar re'îon- -Ioir(losis--is pretty. 'l'b latter is
formced arîificialîv 1w' the busîlef orlarre

In becaltb tbe anL ironistic muscl;(-es k'eep tbe ver-
teîirc at proper distance froni eacbi other. If
tbere bc niuscular 'vcakncss tbe), will sink down
iipon one anotber. and in sîttîng or. stan(ling' ;f the
muscles act ol)li<îuely the spiînal colun '«ilI (le-
viate fromn ils natural lposition ancî tbe vertCl)ro
wvill lie pressed together causing disturbances of
tlieir circulation and nutrition until tbey fravbe-
camie (ieformecd. In brief, for the býreser-valiali of
i/w spinIal co/uiiin a îi/al$-(losiion hea/li' nis-
c/es are ;iecessar'. Ifabi/ital Scoliosis arises fi-on
su/n'ri-idi/cnbt Megi/ / oriial :ause of 7/titi;
is wceakiicss qf Iie ;îîusc/es anîd ihierefore Iie ir-eai-
nient lias fo he direcitd Io iliemi.

Th'e results of treatiment proved to our autbor
thiat bis views '«ere correct. M's ôv oes further
than o'vmnastics, ancl wvat tbese tccotiiilisb) Slowvly
mi-assage does in direct mianner b>' tbe hands of tbe
surgeon. With cases of scoliosis in tbe first stage
wvbîcb i)crmanently increased in a few montbs, the
children felt stronger and steadier in the back and
bield themnselves 'more erectly even after a fewv
seaniccs. T1'ough the immediate effect of mnassage
wvas quite evident, yet part of tbe imiprovemnent dis-
appearer) wvîtbin a short limie, but1 tbe gain gradually
becaniie Iasting. Tbei method empîoyed by [Dr.
Landerer is tbe following: 'l'bie cbild is laid upon
the abdomien, the trunk bare to the lower haif of
thc cresis of tbe ilia, the armis stretcbecl forwards.
The extensors on boîb. sicles of time back are per-
cussed w'itb the baîls of tbc little fingers fromn tbieir
origîn on the pelvis uivards to tbe neck ; ai finet
gently, and iben m-ore vigorously. Tlm concave
side is i)ercLlssed more strongly tban tbe convex.
Thle muscles on the side of .me trunk so far as they
are connected with the spinal coîumnii comie ii for
a share of the sanie. 'l'lien the extensors of the
trunk are stroked 'vitb the fuers licîd in a perpen-
dicular mnanner.

'Ne do not sec wby pzrcussion should be used
more energeticaîîy on tbe concave side, unless it be
carried to an etmedegree so as 10 tire out the
contracted muscles, and tbus cause tbemn to relax.
Percussion lias much the sanie effects as fiaradization,17

Mi
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11cati be ustd in mioderation ta stiiaulate muiis-
cular contractility. Our mehdof percuîssian ini

such cases differs somne'hat froîn aur author's, for,
seîng that lateral curvature mnay flot only be
f.-vored, but actualy I)roducc(I in those preclisj)oscd
to.ereto b>' persistently sling>~~ on one Si(le, with
highi pillows under thu hecad, a great part of the
treatmlent should cansist ini having th e patient lie
uI)of the opposite side so as ta reverse the curves.
And it is better that inost of the massage should be
administercd with the piaticrit in this position, for

masageheps ta relax contracte(l muiscles wheîîl
they arc stretcl' -1, andi it stimula!-ýtes the contractility
of relaxed muscles. 'l'le insertion of muscles
imiplies their attachmient ta the mare mnovable partq '
and as, their returningy circulation alinost always
follaws the course framn their insertion ta their
arigin, it would seemn m-uch better ta praceed with
the miassage froin the ncck ta the pelvis. Decep
mnanipulat ion, ral)id pinrhing and rolling af the
muscles have mnuch greater influence in stimiulatingr
their nutrition and contractility than the stroking
of aur author, w'hich acts more upan th-_ superficial
circulation.

Dr. Landerer next tises mianoeuvres which act
mare C51)ecially upan the skeleton, the spinal col-
umin and the framnework of the chest-the r-edress-
ment. These resemible the rotation and torsion
maovenients which have hitherto played ani important

ôle ;n the treatmient of scoliosis. After this the
spinaus pracesses are acted upan b>' stroking fromi
behiind upwvards, and by pushing themn directly ta-
wards the concave side sa as ta equalize the curves.
The immiiediate effect of ail this is quite perceptible.
Th'len the clepressed parts of the thorax are raised
by one hand glidin~ framn the anterir(r aspect af the
chest backwards, raising the concave side, wvhilst
the ather presses down the praiecting parts on1 the
canvex side by stroking %Vith pressure fromi the
spinal columin forwards; araund the cbest, at the
sa.ine timie pressing downwards; the promninent side,
and thus literally remnodelling the youingster. Promn-
inences elseiwhere, as under the scapula, receive
special pressure. Sonietimes thiese operatians can
be donc better while the patient stands or bends
forwards. Precise rules cannot be given, as no ane
case of scoliosis exactly resemibles anather. A w~e1l-
schooled anatomîical e>'e, thera1)eutical instinct,
inclination ta treat sucli cases, togetlher wîth, exper-
lence, %vill lead ta accurate treatinent -ind gaadi
results.

For special exer-cise of the extensors of the back
the patient is placcd andI f*i\cdl u1un the anterior
aisl)ect of the legs on a table, the baody l)rajecting

!eodthe' cdge and sutfliciently, supported. 'lHien
the patient elevates the trunk froam the horizontal
position lxackwards ta a righit angle, if passible, b>'
energý,etie contraction of the extensors. U\' think
the patient shotuld oftern be assisted in elevating
the trunk.

'l'O wvind tiI the seanc' Latulercr allows the pa-
tients ta suspeind theitlielves fiv or ten limes by
ineans of Sayre's apparatus, the hand carrespanding
ta the ighelir shoulder shauld then be the lower.
\\'hen treatmnent bas been continuied for a fe\v
weeks active exercise is allowed b>' mecans of a bas-
k-et carried upon the hecad %vith a %veighit of threc
ta five kilos ii- ît, which is supported 1)>, the hand
of th(: dep)ressedl sicle.

Whilst the patient is stispended %ýc have fâtînd
it advantageouis ta mnanipîîlate, raIl and percuss the
muscles of tie l>ack .; well known beneficial aids,
nat sl)oken of by aur auithor, are rowing, sitting an
an inclined llne with the nlîier shoulder towarcls
the hiAier end sa that the patient must l)Cfd in
this direction and mnake a constant effort ta keep
fromn sliding off. Placing the armi of the side tliat
corresp)onds ta the convex dlorsal1 cuirve acrass the
the front af the chest in ani uplwarid.cdirection so as
ta relax the serratus andi rhomiboidei miuscles,
whilst the armi of the opposite side is î,laced ob-
licîuely dow'nwards across the back sa as ta miake
the saine muscles on this side tense, formn a useful
exercise b>' literally uinscrewing the patient. With
the armis in like position, the patient sitting on an
inclined plane can pull the ellastic bands and get
still mare effect as reconended by Professor
Sa>'re.

This ;re-atnient is tîsual'.y gYiven one daily, but in
difficult cases or where a speed>' result is desired,
it mnay l)e used twvice a da>'y.

Our author gives details of the treatmnent and
results in eightc-en cases. Seven of these hie

places little importance uî)on, as they wvere iiild
ai-id would probably hiave recovered perfecUy, if
îlot 50 soon, under the i4sual orthopSedic exercises.
But it 'vas quite othei,ý i-. ý. ith five of the cases,
Nvhich wvere much worse. In these treatmnent wvas
begun wi thout any hope of imiproveient, : only
at the reqtîest of the patýents. In from twelve davc;
ta five wveeks there wvas miarked imiprovemient, they

- .~-.
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were soon ao-.e 10 dIo withouit their supports, the

cleviation in the spinal Columîi, (ecreased, the
shoulder becamie more horizontal, and pain and
tension disappeare(l. Of the remaining six cases,
fouîr weî e improv'ed and two got w~ell. A\t the imie
of writing several werce tincer treatmnent. su that the

resits nmay be still more favorable. At a1 lime of

life whIenl the skecleton waqsuS consolîdlatei ais it wvas
in thie case of an i S.year old girl, il, was liot thouight
possible to, lrotluce anl)' reniodlelling. 1)ut aftcr two

nionth's treatlment, il was hardly possible to observe
any deformiity. Landerer finds ail analogy to this

last case in several of severe so-caUled inflaîmatory
fiat-foot, or /arsa/;rjai adoiL'scen fiujn, in whic h lie

succeed in obtalining " perfect reforrnation " of

t1w foot by meanls, of malssage of Ille plantar surface
and of the leg, even at 20 years of age.

We think that another analogy cati )e founid in
t1w relief that massage affords in cases of rheumiatic
gout. It r-clieves the teniseness of the _-9fî tissues
and makes theLn more supple, so thiat tiev, adapt
themiselves mucli casier to the fixed nodosimies.

Our auithor believes in the uise of supports and
corsets for alleviating and correcting the position o)f
advanced scoliosis bu)It w1hcn there i's anv p)rospec't
of improvemnent, lie considers îhert- conitra-indica-
ted, for the littie Nvork that the muscles of the hack,
mla)y le cap)ale of per formilig is laken away 1»'
supports and itr(,,)Iy specedily resuilis su that thie
muîscles cati no long-er be used. After two or
threce mlassages lie fouind that mlost of his patientsI could do withc.ut suplports and rcocdonce more
in free ancl lively motion.

In the discussion wV~followvec li crr- Volkmnan
deprecated thie %Vearing of a1 plastic jacket or tt1
cor-sel by day and nighit. .1 lelas the corset re-
inoved at nighit, and li itde morning die pat1lint 1

batheci, dotied and I;assCe/, andl l)ictise'ý mdOVe

llnsasadvised l)y Savre, and about i i o*clock

energetic treatnment by ineans of mas.-age of those
muscles which conitribl>e 10 the support of the

* spinal coltinin. JIUeloes not apply any suypor)01ts,
anci improvernent takes place froin the lime thlat
these are laid asicle.

I-Ierr Koning, of (3otîing(enl, said thiat Landerer's
miethod Nvas in advanice of that hitheito employed

* by hiin ; yet lie wvould not cenoice aloehrthe
corset treatment iii favor of massage. H-e wvould

iiiit the use of the corset to sclhool timie. Experi-
ence hiac tauiglt inii that the comrpletc retioval of
the corset ail ai. once hindered improvemlent.

Hlerr olirof \\Vurzbutrg, rernarked that the

miost essen tiaI dlifférence between Laniderer's treat-

ment of scoliosis fromi that hitherto eniployed con-

sisted in enri-getic pecussi5onl of the muscles. Rie

mcentioned a vcîy severe case of sco!iosi3 w'ith three

curves which lie hiac treated daily for three months,
by mecans of massage and peCrcuiSon for several
minutes nighit and morning, and thereby ol)tained
a l>rilliant resuit neyer hefore equallcd in his experi-

ence. Wiîh scoliosis of the second clegree thie
cor-sets should be applied in the intervals between
massage.

M EDICOINE.

Lavage in the Treatment of Gastric Affections.

W\e sec in thle I Veek/v Afedicai Revi»ei of St.
Louis an excceditngly interesting article on lava.-ge

(wshin) n hetrealmiien-t ofga-stric.-affection-s, byl.)r.
S. Solis Cohien, wliere lie says thal: an) therapeutical
uleasure whichi promises assistance i n thc treaitmen t
of Lhose most ol)stinate cases of gastric catarrh,
futictional dyspepsia, etc., which are suchi a source
of annovance to the p)atient and profit to the pep-
sin andi patent miedicine mianiufactuirers dleserves
grcat attention.

1-e then 1)roceeds to give a r«eswmé of the bis-
tory of tlw method ut) to the I)resetL uie wvhich)

Wr' 111lylt cll heCra 7 ihiý,,e

'lhc man ner of perform ing lavage, recom mended
1 w the latter observer, (I)jri-euez)is thtt

I'îc I have followel ti the few cases in which 1
coulci induce private patients 10 submîlt 10 il. 'l'le
re-,ults obtained in tbese Cases have been stîfficient-
ly ccrangto 11I.ce mie to continue to recoin-
rnlend it, wlhenlever it seeni.-, ap)plicab)le.

'l'lie apparatuls andl it.s ellnloytlenlt are suffi-
cientlv simp)le. An <.sophageal tube Nvith bkunt,

doule-vedextrem-ity, of' flexible rubber, ab)out
twenty-eight inclws long, anti from one quarter of
an inch to a little less than hiaif an inch ti diame-
ter prai-,ctîcally anl enlarged catheter, and macle of
similar niaterial, is attachied by a smiall section glass
tul)inlg to a soft rubber tube about one yard in
length imbt the free extremniîy of w'hichi a glass or
rubber funinel of from six ounces to, ei<rhî ounces
capacîty, is insertecl. Sometimnes the free extreni-
ity of thie cesopliageai tube is slighîtly stiffenied.

,.-.>
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The patient sits, or stands, facing the physician.
The cesophageal tube hanving l)Cen clipped iinto warmn
waiter or %iarnm milk, is p!aced within the eritrance
of thc oesophiagus, andciehn is propelled b)' succes-
sive pushes into the stomiach ;tho process beîng
fiacilitatecl by efforts at deglutition on the part of
the pati ent.

Many p)atients quickly learin to introduce andi
swallow the tube without assistance. A mark on
the tube shows vhen a sufficient length lias been
introduced (say eigliteen or ineteen inches). 'l'hie
funnel is thon elevated to the level of the patient's
forehead, and fron- a pint to a quart or more of
the lavage solution is slowly poured in ; the glass
juniction tub)e permitting its passage to be wvatched,
andi ob)struction or atteml)ted regurgitation to be
detecteci. Th'le patient's sensations wvill ustially in-
forin us %v'hcn a suff.cient quantity of the solution
lias entered the stomnach. As the last portion oï
liquid disapo)cars; from the funnel, the soft-rubber
tube is pinched necar the extremity, the funnel is
rapîclly invertecl over a receptacle placed uplofl the
fioor ; ancl the contents of the stomiach are thus re-
niove(l b)' siphonage. 'Ehese manoeuvres are re-
l)eatecl until the returned fluid is clear.

'l'hie first introduction of the tube, and possily
the second and thiird, wvill occasion more or less
dyspnocea, often nauisea and retching, rare]l, vomit-
ing. 'l'lie effects, though l)artly physical, are
largeiy l)sychical ; ancl w~ill disapl)ear witi) tolerance.
The dyspnocea may 1)0 irnrniediately checked b)' in-
sistin<.r on full insîpirations. Nauisea is overcomne
as sooam as the wvater enters the stoinach, floating
the tube awa)' froin immiiecliate contact with the
muitcous mlembrane. In highl1*' neuirotic subjects. it
may be iveli to prepare for the operation, at first,
b)' administering foil doseç of broinides. 1 have
triecl anointing the end of the tube with a solution
of cocaine in gflyccri ne, but cannot dlaimi an)' strik--
ing l)eneflt fromn the procedure. Firmi but skilful
hiandling, of the tube is the best sedative.

Sornetiimes duringr the w'ithdi-awal of tiie solution,
solid particles of food (grains of corn in one of mly
cases) mnay becomie iiml)acted in~ the eyes; of the
1ul)e, and the flowv of liquid Nv'iI1 cease. A littie
more of the solution inust thoen be introduced, both
to wash away the obstruction and to re-establisli
the siphon current. If the tube should be pushed
too far into the cavity of the sttnach, it ina)' curve
upon itself and the siphon will flot w'ork. \Vith-

drawal of the tube for a fewv inches, will rcmled3r
this ; if the t1ov is nut readily, establishced, it is saidl
that *it may 1)0 favored b), manip)ulation of. the
stomalch, andi efforts at coughîngi niay 1)0 made by
the p)atient. 1 hiave not hiad occasion to resort to.
these tlevices.

\Vhen lavation (waishing) -flone is the objoct of
the procedure, a weak alkaline solution is enm-
l)lo)'ed ; a cîracini or twVo Of sodIiumI ýsulphlate,.
sodium chiloride, sod'um borate, or sodium bicar-
bonate, in a quart of w'arni %vater, at about i iol F.

Should it hoc considered riecessary, howev'cr,
various sedative and an tisel)tic mccl icaments may
1)0 added to the lavagre solution. Those rrost
highl)' recommendecl are resor-cin (one perd cent.),
boric acid (c'nc per cent.), creasote (onie per cent.),
carbon disuilphicle 'vater (one part of a solution,
containing rfiteen iiiinîmis to the qluart. to twopat
of ivater), -charcoal l)owdler (two to four tablespoon-
fuis), clii oroforiin water (satu rated), bismuth subni-
trate (twvo tablespoonfuls to the pint).

In the use of agents like resorcin, carbolic acid,
etc., tac liability to absorption if the solution be
not ail rc':ioved, miust not be forgiotten. Iii using
wliat %ve terni " miilk of bismuth" Dujardin-
Beaunietz advises rhat the solution 1)0 allowed to-
romiain a fem' minutes in the stomiiach, SO as to.
allov the bismuth to be de1)osited ; after %vhichi
the supernatant liquicl may ho witidrawn.

Lavage should he performned whcn the stomnachi
is empty ; thorieflore, somne authors recortmend the
hiour of rising iii the mnorning. 1 have founcl noon
-- say four or five hours after a ligit b)reakfat-or
the saine interval after lunch or clinner to he more
convenient for myseîf, and to answer as wvell in
mnost instances.

One lavation clail)' is uisually enough. .After a
wih le the intervals mla)y gradlually ho lengthIenied,
until the process is discontinued.

'The therapy is sufficijenti)' obviouis. 'l'lie cffects
aire sait1 to bc most marked in cases of dilatation of
the stotiach,> in which dela)'ed di 1gestion, retention
and putrid fermentation of the contents of the
stomiach, give rise to distressing symptoms. ln ail
cases, wl'here the gastric miucous memb)rane is in a
catarrhal condition, coated with the gl]airy- mucus
w'hich is seen amid vomiited iatters, or bathed iii
the sour liquid ejected as " water-brash ;" where the
p)roductioni of the gastric itice is imipedod, or the
secretion altercd in quality b>' an abniori-nal condi-

.~'..-;*
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tioti of tic nL.'ml)iailC. cNten(lng lr):)sint() thc t

tubtules ;or by the' prse of irritative mlattvrs, s
wîhere 'frinainof inctdandI rctaincd mia- 1

tenIstaesplace :in short, n fi c he >(l s of i

chliîc: gasîrluc catarrh or' avid dsîpilavage t
w~ill be fouind Ihl wîl'eîsffil. I t r('nlovCs any~ unl- I
digested inattci's r'ciuaininig Mn the vîscus, uene
it fronli pr-odluts of desqli:uaaion and inirl u se'-
cretion, aind grent lv stii liates t he grland(s 'and ah- i

soirlîents bo 1lcalth lîv tton. In elrhî, îIKn- r

cOr. uuoii tile prcselnce of i i'rila ti i'g il.îttcrs. and(
-sonieties in cases aîîa' Iiîdîopatiw' lavage J
Nvitli thL eniploynient of c.hloroforni t-ri bisiniith a,
se(lative, is said to be iodotv of cuit'. I have t
hiad no0 opportuii£v £0 test tlîe ,tateiiieiit l)Cson-
-ally. t

la the chîroni(' gastnitis of drunkairds, the mcea-î
'sure i.s said 10 bi, an e peletîalliativ'e, nor is s

hoenîateîncsis .oisiclerel a couintei'inditation, un-
less actual ilçcratioil, exisis. ]lcntr of the
-stoinach it is useful as a palliativ'e mleastii'c; anid
:niy, first pra~ctical acquaîiitaiice îî'îtl tlus mnethod
-of treatnient Nvas moade during sîudcî£ (lavs, iii
twVo Cases cf gaIstrie carciîîoilla trcated aftci' the
niieîhiodi of 1- issînlail, witli dou1 l >v atiîîgc stonmach- i

'punilp, at th:c liospital of thec leffei'son \lcIdical Coi- I
lege, in the clinic of' Ilrof. )aCosta.

Wî£hiii 'ue past few x'ears tw'o new applications
*of tlhc lav'age inethod have beeui found. Inii 185,
a t Kussmnaul's clinit', and sublscquteiitlv b\' Senator.
IRoseîitlal, andl othei' observers, it bas been suc-
-cessftilly enmployed ini Uic treatinent of idcus.
Kussniaul explaitis this result by the thceory of re-
lief to the tension above tlîe point of conistriction,
ýcausecl 1y gases and accunîulated fèces witli con-
.cc'r-nnita,,i restoration -)f nornal peristaltic action.
L_ '.-(e 1884, Leube anid otlier observeî's liaie iade
ýchenîjecai anid nîicrosr-opical exaininîations of thie
gastric secretions aiid other niatteis reîiovedI fi-om
tlîe stonîach at varions peî'iods of digestion, and
claii to lave thîts olitaiiied valtoable (liagnostie
indications. TJhis subject, however, is beyoic the
:scope of tlîe present com nl ilication.

While the l)iactice is usuially conifned to clironie
-cases, I have lîad occasionl £0 reCSOrt to ir. ini one case
of acute inidigestion Nwith obstunite 'oiitiîig, Mi a1
plîthiisicaIl. sligh tI v hvs£erical, feîîîale, witligîa i-tf),iig«
resit-in tlia£ the î'orii£iig, rebellious alike to dier.
and mcedicatioiî, yielclec to tw'o applicationîs by tlie
ýitoniach tube. In- this case, before wiUîdu'awirg

Uic tiffe. warm) miilk %vas introdinced into tlic
toiiia(A'h a mieastîre a(lvocatcd by French wriiers.

ndethere çan be uitie (loubt, but that in con-
ici lion fih laur, or forced fecding, irrigation of
lie stiiiuaih assists inl iiaintainlinca nutrition iii
>itlisis andt otlher îvasting, diseascs.

\Vc have Im.d( ofle case 0f atofliCcls)pa in
vhîuih laaewas of greai b)Ciifit. 'l'lie stonmach
va,, treateil as aloi'. a dillute aikaline wash bu'ing
îSed. .\ ler !ceing thorouglily washed, sonie food,
inîlI.) wihichl liad been digcsted artificiafly îvitli

.tr'ilspanceatinie fo.r two hour-s at i oo' F.,
vas introduiced. In conniection %wîth iîiti'0(uc-

ion the grceateî' portion of the difficulty ivas
)vcrc'oniC ling the fauces Nith a pCnCil for

Nvo or threc days prviu £0 thc first attcmipt
i( then spî'aying the pharynx with 4%~ cocaine

-\ Simple Method to secure Deglutition in Ulcera-
tion of Epiglottis.

D)r. R'. Norris 'Wolfénden, in Lancel, says
Onc of the most distrcssingY cireunistances acconi-

îavîglaî'yngeal phthisis îvith ulcCraticn of epi-
glottis is the dit-fciilty patients experience in swaý-

owing. Especially is this thc case in advanced
conditions whiere the epiglottis is more or less
conipletelv destroyed. Ini such circunistances the
swallowing of even a teaspoonful of water, or liquid
of any kind, is ail but impossible, froni the violent
coughil thac is excited] iii consccîucnce of the passage
of somne of the fluid into the larynx and trachea.
Sucb persons ar(: gencrally torinented with a thirst
wilîih thcy canrot satisfy, and the paiîîful efforts
they niakre to get down a feîv drops of liquid, and
the terrible spasmis of coughing and pain thereb)y

produced, are truly pitiable to observe. On" of my)
piatients in the last stagYe of i aryngeal phthisis, and
inii oni the epigflottis haci more than haîf dis-
appeared froin ulcera tion, lately taught me a

wrinkle " which others nîa, find of service. Hie
informied mce Jiat lie had discovcred a mnethod of
(lrinking even large quantities of fluid îvith case,
and (ii. as nearly as possible his own ivords> said,
"I thoughit of how we used to drink îvhen ive wcre
boys, out of a running, brook, by lying clowvn upon
the bank and 1)utting our niouths to the wvater, and
1 resoived to try the plan. 1 sent for a piece of
Lida-rtîbber tubing, and found that, by adlopting
the saine position, 1 could drink off thc îvhole of a

M--- 0- -_. - __ -.-- - 1
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tunl)lerful of water with case and conifort." 1
asked hivn to give nie a denmonstration of thc féat,
and lying downward upon the couch in ni) consult-
ing rooni, with the hcari and arms hianging frec
over the enl, and %vith the fect highcer than the LQest
of thic body, lie took a large ttumlelrful of water in
both hiancîs, andl placing the openl endl -f a.
piece of l n(ia-rub)ler tubingr (about six inches in
lengthi, and Nwith a, vulcanite inouthpîece) iii the
luid, andi the mlouthipîece between the lips. (lraincd
off the contents withouW stoppîng. andt wîth the
greatest case and coîn(ort. Not the slighItest pain
or cougrh accompanied the act, show'ing that nlone
of the fluici entcrecl the larynx. 'l'lie feat was the
more remiiarkialel to mie, who had oftcn seen imii
mnaking great efforts to swallow fluids, b)ut tinstuc-
Ccessfuilly,, in the sitting position. In the ordinary
p)osition a teaspoonful of fluid wvas as muitch as lie
could manage to ge t low'n, and this Nvas accomi-
])lishied only at the cost of much pain and terrible
paroxysmns of coughî ng. 't'le plan is simple enough
andi is one which will procure relief for other patients
afflicted ivith the saine terrible laryngeal conditions;
.as 1 have neyer scen it applïed before, I venture to
mention it to those wvho have to treat similar con-
ditions, andi 1 amn sure they will find it an excellent
methoci of alleviating one of the mnost clistressing
sufferings of patients of this class."

THERAPEUTIOS.

Electro-Therapeutics.

In connection with the polar tlicory it wvas
stateci that the frecd I-I atom combinec i wth the
adjacent chlorine atomn Nvhichi left another free
atoin of H-, but it must be rcemhniered that while
the positively clectrified I-I atomn is travelling to-
wards thepllatinumi plate a frcsh sup)ply of chlor-
mne is l)eing formiec which is passing in an opposite
direction continuouslv to the zinc plate and with
the transfer of elîcý_tricitN, fromn particle to particle
,of the liquicl there is at the samne time a, transfer of
tL.e chemnical constituents oi ciie liqtîid in opposite
directions ; said transfers occurring siniultaneous]y
in aIl p)arts of the Iiquid, and %vhen these changes
aire l)roduced uninterrupteclly we have a. Vo/taic cui-
.1-citiprocluced ;the terni cuirent, signifyAng nierely
the continuious transmnission of electrical action and
flot of a mnaterial substance. It is always assumed
that in a V7o]ta-ic current that equal amounts of

niegat ive and positive electricity are proceedmng
along the conductor at the saine timie butt in 01ppo-
site directions, tîterefore, to avoid confusion, when
the direction of the current is spoken of*) on11y the
direction of the positive current is considered.

'l'lie platînum and Zinc plates have been con-
stantly referred to as the negatix'c and positive

lates. Tlhis relation of the mectals hias been.
fouinc to (lepen(l solely, on the relative oxidlisabilit)y
of the mectals concernied, the more oxidisable mnetal
being positive to the less ; thuls zinc is positive to
l)latlnum but negative to potssium it is also
found that the direction of the positive current
through tiSe liquicl, mientioned above, ctcpends upon
the oxidisability of the mietals as the positive elcc-
tricity always sets out fromn the more oxidisable
whîch may, be callcd the positive elemient towards
the less oxidisable or niegative and this explains
what ighult otherwise be considered an anomal)',
as the insulated Nvire or r-eopliore which is attached
to the connection of the platinuni or ;wg,,ative plate
is said to be attaclicd to the positivze po/e or anode
and the one to the zinc to the nýzeative pole or t-alt/ode,
but as lias been seen, the positive current uporn
leaving the battery to traverse the conductor in its
circuit starts fromn the platinuni, anci as the direc-
tion of the current, outside of the celîs, is atone
dealt ivith, the l)latinumn connection is the positive
startîng point or poe.

It ha,; alreaciy been statcd that %vithout chemnical
action there can be no electrical action, and it mnay
further 1be said that the amiount of the electricity
developecl is directly prop~ortionate to cb emical
activity ; also, in order that a current shaîl bc pro-
duced, it is necessary that the exciting liquid shall
act more reaclly upon one of the elements than
the other, and the e/et;v-o/ioive force or amouint of
voltaic energy produced by a conibination, is dc-
pendent upon the différence of attraction for the
radicle of the acid by the two mietals. Tlhe elctro-
mnotor force is ,.easured by the amiou.- of cliemical
clecoml)ositiun which occurs in a gîven timie. Th e
unit for electro-motor force is catlcd' a vo/t, and
the ordinary l)aniel's ccli so nearly approximiates
tliis, that it is usually taken as the standard ; and the
strength of other ceils, as. regards electro-m-otor
force, is comparcd with it. 'l'lie measure of
electro-motor force of a cell does not, hom-ever, re-
present the amnount of actiý'e current, as the initial
energy of the ceil is rnodificd b)' certain obstrue-
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tions to the fice passage of the ctîrrcnt-thcsc arc
classc(l îndcr the na.iie of*,&i/ac' ustialN' <ivi<1-
e(l inb two, i/l"/'l/ and c'.lelrna/. Ju/lcrl(- resisi1-

ance k that offéecd b>' the lidîuid be.îween tù&.Ž plates,
Lec. such resistances as oc( nir in tlie ccil ; \wheC,.as,
cx/ernzcl ircsis/aicc' is t1iat wvhich ocetîrs %vithotît fice

cll, *.e. ini the condutîcors, cîcîrodes, body, etc.
IL lias l)ecn exI)crincntally cleterinied that the

quantit), of clectricit), (eveiol)e( 1>' any comnbina-
dion is (ll-i I;/0ri/id1 the electro-motor
force andI il,,ec/ pr-oPor/iietd to the resistances
to bc overcome. 'As these (ilantities w-cre iwaysF
constant for die samne combination Ohmi cxpressedl
the mlutuial à-tion of thew clectro-miotor fOetes and
resistances of an>' circuit in the formn of a fraction

=A, whcre E = clectr-miotor force, R-
R+ r

internaI resistance, and r = e\ternal resistance.
'['lie unit of clectro-motor for-ce as sîtatcd above is
one \?o!t, the unit of resistance nanmcd allter Ohmi il
one Ohm, %vichi is eqîlal t0 flhc resista'wc a etîr-
rent encouniters in îraversînglli 100 mlelres of tele-
graph wirc of a certain standard size 'l'le
Aý indicatcd alcove us evîdentlv what remnains
of the current after it ha.i overcomce ail resîstance,
and this is taken as thie nîcasuire of ili/cusîiî (i. e.,
capacit), t ovcî-coine re.,Îisîance), of the etîrrent.
Using, the units v/, and 1)/i/i for nunierator and
denominator rcspectivcîv of' the fraction.A . bcomes
thîe unit of lintensiîvt or T lo ,tate this as
clearly as i)055iIe.the amplère rupresents thie lcc-
tricit), gener-ated by the unit of electro-motor force,
the volt, tvrkii"iroudi a unit of* re.sistanice, (lie
ohni. for a tinit of ile. iis bas been Uxper-ilientL-
ail>'deîcrmuncd be i) lr:lti< allk the amount gencr-
ated b>' I)aiis ccli. wiffi pov- -onniec-ted with
i Co mletres of wvire, woringlb onle se*onld.

'Ihus it is scen duit the (urrent înas n di-
cales the amouint of ecriiyaller ail tresc,t.ances
hlave Lcen overcome, and duis explainis how, in
tîsing' the mnilliamnpère merk(i i ocoîh of ani-

ampére) which ineasures the inest' carc always
able to give the ,,aile dlose, as the metre dcs not
begin to register until ail resistance hias heen over-
come ;thereforc, if in one case there are tliree
inches of t.issue interposed and 1 5 milliampères Uc

ýTho astorisics abovc refur te Dr. Itosebrtugli's article i11

given, and in anothcr, w~iîlî two inches of tissue, 15 l)C
giveni, thure is the saine amounit of acting current
1)ais.ig Ini 1)011 instances ; and, this, also expiains
Lile manniller Mi Nw'hich the amlounit of current can be
so easily regulatcd by a. i-heos/a/,* as 1», it x'arying
amount!ý of resistance can bc reaii), interposed,
and the amouint of %vor-king, current augmcented
or (iccrecascl at wvîli. \\,'len ev'eryîhing 1.5 iCst

arrange<t for- the p)roduction of a current, the
exciting fltîid is deconîposed and its compon-
Cnt parts are sej)arated cubher to comb)ine with
onc of the pliates, or to bc frccd at the other -,now
if one of thc parts %vlichi should usually be frced,
c.g. 1-1, %vas to collcî at the negative p)late ir. wvould
produce a local action giving a couinteracting current
which wouI(I interfèe with the main current. Any
such interférence, by the collection of componcents.
of the liquid at the negative pl-ates, such as 1-1 ini

some batteries, chrome alumn in zinc carl)on l)at-
teries, etc., is knownr 1b, the inappropriate termi of
polairisa/ion.

Having considered somne of the more theoreti-
cal portions of the sui)ject and having always in
view in speaking of a ccli the simple zinc and

platiîîum pîlates in somne diiutc acid, it îs necessary
now to consider those formis of celîs \w-hich are
fllost usc<l in l)ractice.

l'le Grýavi/yGe/--l, ccli k a modification
of the oId D aniel ccli. lnsteaid of having, a
porotîs cdl) 10 l)rc\'ct mixing of Ille solutions,
the tirc laite is sul)cr)oscc over the copper, and

Martin. 'i o'c. Co.

thle sitîto! o!' zinc sulphate whichi formis around
the zinc: plate reniains ab-ox e the copper sulphate
solution from difference iii specific gravit>'. The
cxciting fluid is a solution of suiphate of copper;
tis is decomposed, liberating sulphuric acid, which
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acts on the zi'c, and free copper, whîch is depOsite1
on the ('opper l)iate. I n ail b)atteries for miedical
use tlie (ceils are arn(lfor' intensity, ibe Zinc of
on1e beîng ('onne'te(l witb the ('Oppler of the next,
as in the erut. Thbe cleietomotor- for-ce of the gravit>'
ceii is i* volt. Th'is celi is mnuch uised for the c
calied <-Onstaint batterie-;, the naine being given
becaiuse tbe%, wii run *'or several niontb:s Nvitb ver>'
littie, o>r, practiczilly, [Io attention.

The Use of Galvanism ir, the Treatient of lnsanity.

We take this aand i:îe following, note fromi the
A Im 1r Jleu' 1 Jwn for I ec. i oth

'Ninglswot b(i n tb e ,/omwa/ of J/enta/ Science)
bas em111)loyedl galvanismn to a consicleral)le extent in
certain p)hases of insanity. Flexible plate elec-
trodes werc emplo>-ed, the cathode being l)lacC(I on
the for-ehiead, and the anode on tbc nape of the
nieck. Fromi bis own observations lie concludes
ihiat, whiie tbe use of galvanism to the bead is a

l)rocedure wvbicb is certainiy not going to rev'olu-
tionize thec treatirient of insanity, this agent is
nevcrtheiess capable of' doing, nucb good in cer-
tain selectcd cases, anci b>, its judicious ernlloy-
ment we may, evei'y nio% and tben cure cases wbich
wouid otherwise drift into hopeless cbronîcity.
'l'lie class of cases wbicb offers tbe best fieldi for
tlie eml)loynient of tb;s agent is tbat w'licb in-
cludles emiples of mental stul)or and torpor -

cases that are rotil)ed under tbic specific clesigna-
tions of ;nianciwlia a//oni/a and so-called acute
dementia.

The Therapeutic Value of Currents of Great In-
tensity.

clics C'entraltlatt ") bas eînplo>'cd tbe static cur-
rent in sevent>'-four selected cases, including dif-
ferent neuroses. Six of tbese were p)ermaniently
cured, thirty-three mnuch improved, while in thirty-
f've cases other varieties of treatmnent were called
ï.ato requisition. 'l'bie most favorable cffects were
observed in neurastbenic conditions, conîplicated
with cercbral syînptoms (ismnaas wveI1 as in
varîous forins of beadache. Neuralgias of the tri-

gemninus and occipital nerves were also benefitted.
In sciatica and intercostal neuralgia the applli-
cation of tbe static current wvas found flot only of a
certain arnounit of benefit, but specially convenient
for the opeiator, as the remnoval of the patient's

clothes is unnciicessar.iEulnbu is iîîclincdl to
doubt tbe stateinenis regarding the effectivenless of
t'he static current mn ysterî('aI andlbseo-plp
tic cases, feeling confident that the favor-able plie-
nonv'fna observet! are largel, <tie to pb>'sicai
causes. Fi' ally, Ent11erd urg Lxrsc uopMiioni

that static Qiectricit), as a factor iii netirotherapeu-
tics is destinecl to miaintain itself. 'Vo be suie, its
field is sonîcw ballt narrow., butit, wlien cnîplo>'ed b>'
ibose cxperienced in its imnil)uiation, resîilts miay
l)e Ol)tained %vitb reasona bic precision.

Phai-maceutical Noies- on somne Synthetical Oom-
pounds recently iniroduced into Medicine.

\Ve takei the following notes on new s>'nthetical
drtîgs from tbe paper read b>' Mr1-1. li-elling be-
fore the IBritish i>barrnaccuticai Conférenice and re-
î)orted in tiB. P/>/ar;acen/ical /oul-la/il11(1 ]Difs-

ac/ions for Scýp,.cm ber p'- i- 1Yîe.1abeu/ùi Gaze//e:
Ace/l-ýlcne/l, n anepeili, N H(GO l-I3)

CI-I O H ~usantij)yretic bas oni>' been in
u-ýe for a short tmbut tbe restîlts bereto obtinied
withi it are dlescri".ed as exceflent. I-Iinsberg antI
Kast bave shown Uiat a dose Of 3 to 8 gi ainls is able
to recluce the temperature of Ie biuman body' by

-.6 . anti th,ý experin-eats carried out ini the
ciinic of Professor von ]3ainîberger-, of V7ienna, bave
oni>' tencled to confirni tbe favorable accounits of
tbe cliscoveries. It appcars to be peî'fect>' devoid
of secondar>' cffects ani fuilî' able to bear compari-
son w~itb ail other febrifuges.

It is a gre>'îsb-w'bite cî'>stalline 1)ow'der, w'itbour
sîniell, producing a slightly p)ungent after-týste ; at
is I)racticall>' insoluble iii wziter, but dissolves
readil>' iii alcoliol. It is advantagcousîy 1rescribed
in tbe forî;î of pow'ders containing tbe above-mnen-
tioned dlose, since froîn its tastciessness it is readily
taken b>' p.aietîCl.

Amy/,eue hy'dra/e, tertiary amylic aicobiol, diiii-
etb>'l etb>'Icarbîniol,

* CHco

C2 Hz;/
Only a fewv w'eeks ago this comîpound wvas re-

commiended b>' ]rofessor Joli>' anîd Von Mebring
as a soporific, in which class of reniedies it appears
to bave taken a proinient place. Before applying
it to patients numecrous experinients on animais î
had been carefully carried out. A. dose of one
drachim is sufficient to produce steel. for six or

&>** . ~ __________________
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eighit hours. No unpleasant ,:ccod.iry effeets are
r-ecorleci.

'lihe reniedy is given Ii 'atur (i n îvhichi il is
soluble il- tlle prop)ortio>n of i to 1 2), with ai littie
jilice of lîquonice.

Amlylenle hydrate,
iq<. givcvr-rh izzo aa 5 i

Aq., ad .»5i.
S. t -''beu4ae >fore uise.

It is also aclniiniistered Ii capsules of gclatmn.
It s clea-r flul wI(i tlî an odor i'einin<iing one

slightly of camlor .il ts soluibie also Ii n lcoliol.
Sp)ecifie gravity, o.S i2 at ý53.6' F.: b)oiling"-Ipinlt, aIt
216' F.

ebJn/i/' ni, ac<'/aniid/<, fhendi-cianiideC~ -
1-I C.I-IGO Sii'ethe first experiîmenits w'iîl

thîs valuable reniecl, perfornied by 1 )rs. Calin and
BlIepp in StrasIburg«,, antîlel rîn has 1)een carefully'
stuldied by othiers, and %vith thue nost satisfacîoi'y
resulis. It 1pos.ýessus thec advanitagres over other

i'einc'dies of thîs class of 1'Inlow In prîîce, and,
nloreovei', the close 1.5 sinall, 2 lot( f0grai, nfl fce.

twice. or' al ilosi, II)ree mles a1 davy suffic-in'r Ioj prodlice a considerale reduction of epratr
in cases of typhoid, pnalso In cfvsjj>eias

and aclite rheurnali -oui. Il is gîIVenin M owdcrs

as Wc)Il as in solifitln; foi- ilh latter m)ode of ad-

mso'e it il will<î' bse iin lv add< ( Il"-
iînveitain Il il b brandyos ain a îsl l is

w.'aer andi sym~p. 'l he fçflowing 1*oriinuli. is" ivcn

I s anl exampie

lssolve,ý andi ad(l
I isihedWtei'.

~SimleL s U i'p VI.
Onle tbeooiî,to l>e taken as dîircîed.

''ie recînedx' is thîfs rendered i-viry' pleasant to

aik-e, and the patienits exrs 10 a1version to IL.

A good pieparation !shIotld i)e of pure white

color, and forin nioderatcil' large rsas whîch

.arc but verV sp)aringly soluble iii <'oidi wvier, rather

more readîiy Ii hot, and c.-sily Ii aicohiol. Anti-

febrin mecits at 2,33.9 . and boils at 56-3.

N,.0.-Aîîtipyrii imay fiily i)e considcred the
mlost i)opular of modemn antipyretcs. 'l'ie close
va1ries from i 15 to 30o grains twice, threc or- more

tiiimes a day. For ebjîdren, - to i - grains w0l 1e
found to bc sufficient. It is of gyreat výalue Ii ill

fébr'ile dliseases, r-edutcingý tepeatr 'y prmt
]y- O)f late it, lias alNo been applied In subcutanl-
eOLIS injection ias a local anEtht( i soe
cases a l)riglht pinlk rash, like ete-h wvIli suld-
dlely) appear durin<r treatinient ; tlîis is con,,idcred
to be of no inmportance, ils it causes no inIconv\e-
nience and soon clisappears.

."tntipyrin is readily solule Ii watfer and alcoliol
it i)o55CS5CS butt lîttie flavor, mnd tdait not un'ileas-
mil, mnd is, therclore, adapted for amnsrto

ini solution. I t thuls possesses great adv antages
over quinine, espcciaiiy Ili trea ingi chiliren, wvho
take it verx' readil), if' iix.ed %vith a litile syrul).

Alitipyrin, gr. lxxx
simnple SN'ri 1, 5i
\ater, a(cld to S'

IW() teaspoonifuis for al close.

Tlhis mixture is aliost fr-ce from ittn cs anid
chilircn do niot at ail objeet to it.

I t crystaliii'es In ciieslanîlinze, NwlîIi ncit at
a eilper-ature eten230- anId '254.4 F.

zllh//'rflll 1hcîtn~<iaiiiietiin<:acid, C
1Fl ('(Ci .11.N -- N Il)(' i-I .,CCX i-I. lias been recoin-
ilinded as a1 ft2brifugeý,, bilt, alltiîough" it is now ob-
tainal li thîe inarkct, details are stîli wantil" aIs

b dlose and et'fect. It formns large coiorIcss crys-
týais of, a.1ilî bitter- tastc, whichl cauLIe an un-

pleasanit gratînig whcni grounid L)t\\ cnI the tecthi.
I t I.s solublie in1 Ivaîci, anid but sparigiv -;olull bIlli
alcohiol. 'l'îlie iiost minable foi-Il foradnnstr
ing anititherinin is the pillar.

.Jse//o/, acidunli >oiozicuim. rhpniupoi
acid, (-*11-.1 (>1I SO). i. 1h aseptol wc undier-
stalnd a tirîy-13-tl)ree and onle-third per cent solution
of' or-thiophenioistulhoic acid. I t is almnost odor-
iess, but falitly sugges"Cts :arboiic Zlcid, and is re-

porteci to i)ossess the antiseptic pi'operties of the
latter, -iiid of sa-licylic acid, Standing, as regards

stenihiidlway> between themn. I ts superiority
lies In the possession of anitiseptie \\Ill) ioisololis
or irritating prol)Crties, so that it ]S especial ly adaipted

lfor abdominal surgery, and for- ophthal mologicai1
operations. Solozic -acid is reachil), soluble in water,
alcohiol, and glyceri ne. I. is zapplied in a solution
of îhrec, five or' tenl per cent., to whichi strength the
stronger soltution can be reduced by diltitiov with
water.

-&/04!,zsalicYla-te Of nl)hthIol ethler, CC6H.1 01. C
00. C,0H...--11This remiedy is onc of the very nws
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and aniLlogouS tv salol. iL îs applicale, therefore,
in ail iliose cases in whlicil tlic latter is fouind to be
of uise,-- \'iz. rh-leuml)atisml, cvsLitis, etc. 'l'lie
close is gî\'ell as 5 Lv 8 grainsl in sonie cases of ies-
tinal catarrh. As it is flot a plienol compound,
betol î)OSS5SCSe the advantage of being freer fromi
detrimiental I)roperLies thanl salut.

It forîns smlall, w'hite, respiendlent, crvstals, is
aliiiost devoid of taste, and, bI eng inso«luble In
wvater, is best dispcnsc<l as a podrOr In cm
presseci tablets, or in pl)s made up Nvîtb iuoîe
juice and l)ou-(er, ecd ('ontaining two andI Ofc-l)alf
grrains of betol. I t is solub>le Ii alcohiols. as -ilso in
fatty vils, and is, therefore, svell adapted for bmi
Nwoikedi Up N'ith butter of cocao int pencils for- the
treatmlen t of gonorrhcea. 'i 'esc mlay b e i>retared
b>' melting four parts of ol. îheobromoez, and
aCl(ingý Lo the warni liquid one part of l;eîol. Th'lis
rcadily diîssolves Ii the fat, and the mixture is
aliowedCC to îxîrtially cool, \\.len iL Is l)oliied inito
mloulds. Tlhle fhnîshed:C pro<luct contains, of course,
tweniv per cent of b)etl). 'l'lie mlcting heat of betol
15 203.

IIiy5nn', acetophienone, C, 11 ICOC 11.ý - 33V

1meanls of 3 Lv 8-grain doses(:, of this very î,owerful
soporific a profounder sleep) is pr-o(uced than that
catiseci l)y chloratl hydrate. llypnvne j)o5sc-es an
agreecale aromla, somiewhîrmuling a mlixLture
of oul of bitter almonds and neroli, but ils action
on the mîIcous mlembranle of the mlouth is almlost
caustic. It is cIislensed, therefore, Ii capsules of
grelatin. each of whichi contains one g-rain of' the
remetldy, comlied %vithi onle of alIlmond ou1, to pre-
Vent Ili\ risk of unpleasant effects.

lt is a colorless fluid, sparingly soltuble In '.ater,
more rcadlily so in alcohiol, of the specific gravity
1.0'2 at 59 .,the bolîhng point being 4'1 o F'.

.il/c/kitî/a4lclimethylethier of m ethylene, CI1, (0.
C-).-?-NI ethylal is a soporofie of very recent diate.

It is administereci in closes of 2o to 25 grains in
watcr, %vith a little syrup.

Syr. oranlge-flower, 'ess
Watcr, .31.

One tablcspoonful for a dlose.

It lias beOn applied externally as a local anaus-
thetie dissolved in vil, or as an oinicnt, %vith lai-c
as a base. I3oth formis arc made tv contain fiftcen
per cent imethylal.

It is a <'olorless. ethereal fltiid, wvbich sniells like
a mixture of ch101ooforin anid acetic ethier, and
tastes ptingent and aromatie à is reacdil>' soluble
in %vater as well as in alcohiol ;the specîfie gravîty
at 50' F. is 0.,5 ; ià bous at i o6.6".

IVatI/hali, C1 , 11,. lo st fungi, niaphltlali'
lias been fotind to lie a îiowerftil poisoni, and lias
l)io\e( vei.y vailal>le as ani anitiselitie, being ap-
plie(] In the saine ianner as <lioloforni. I>rofés-
sor o sa lofje .a., finrt a(linistere(l it inter-
nally in cases of acuite ancd chronlic enterueeaarh
in Lyl)lii( fever, and acie gastro-intestinal
caîarri. i t lias since been exes\cvapjIicd,
but nlot wîîhi ablSoltîtely, uniforni resulîs. Lt is
gîven ~sa powd'er iii doses of 2 to 8 grains, to
whlich a drop01 of oul of bergamnot is adcled to oblit-
erate the pectiliar smnell oftar belonging Lv it, whiclx
mlakes it othIervise imp)ossib>le loi- some patients to.
take it. For efxamîle, the folloNving formula iy
be adlopted

Naplitlalin. grT. X xx
sacch. ail>., gfr. xx x

01 begn., gr.îi.
.Make a1 î)owder atid divide ivt tell dloses, one

to l)e taken tlîree Lies a clay.

Naphithalin is a a ciystalline body, forming color-
less, resîflendenlt scales iL tastes puingenL, is ilnsol-
tîble in %vatcr, Ihut sparingly solub>le in colci alco-
hol aind fatty vil, buît reaclily if these agents are
heaLed. 'l'ie so)lution In oil and the ointment;
shotilc b)e mnade to contain tell per cent. of niaphl-
thalin, \which nIlust be- added Iv tlle %varin fati>-
miatter. 'M 1îgpvni76' 1F.; bviling-point,

JUzb/h//w/. naphtbvol, isoilaphtliol, C,<,1-l 701.-
As a substittite foir tar preparations, naphlht oilihas
been applicd tv the skin %vith very goocl results,
especially in psvrisis and vîher chronic affections.
A Lwu to five pe cent. solution in alcohiol is the
usual forrn of application, but iL cati also lbe made
up into ointmni. containing diree to twetty-flve

l)i cent. InternaI administration of this coi-
pounld wvas attendied wiLh toxic effccts, andi has,
Lhiercfore, been discýontinued1.

It crvstallizcs in resplendent scales, lias an aro-
niatic odor, is slighUty soluble in hot water, readily
so in aI -ohol andl fatty ou. A v'ery good ointmnien
cati be made b>' adding one part of naphthol tv
tell of iinelted lard, and well stirring. The sub-
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stance dissolves wiîhouit mutch difflicuhy, and formns
a white, smooth produici.

Naphthol mielis ai 253J and 1)1ils aI 468
ht sliotld not he coiotdw'itb napiblalin.
.Salo!. 1)evebrof sali(ylic a<'id, C'. I.1C H

C00C'~ Il 'Ebis ru medy appears to give thNe

grecatesi prms of future importance, foi-, in the

short lime thai il bas been known, IL bas dlonc
very go<)( sen. Ice as, a tchrifuge and, an antirlien-

mitic. !ýcing, admîniiisîered in doses of 1 5 to1,

g~rains, two or, tbirce limnes a rlav a iso as a 'b'

Salol.i,

A teaspoon fui to a.gLiss ofe wam tn fo somtii

A ýalol mnouth-wasli P also vers' mnucbý recoin-
mended, andl may Ne prepared as follows

'laesalol, gr. -xl : dissolve in îvof a suliable
spirituous dentifrice liquid. Ilaîlf a teaspoonful 10

be uscd in a -ass of water, with mwhich it formis a
ïnilkv en)ulsion.

For chronie formis of diphtberia It is reportecd to
bav inore 1)oNerful effect than solutions of chlorate

01 potassium or salicylic acid. ILt is also applied,
wNorkecl up with boîtter of cacao into pencils,
as an afltiseptic. Tl'ese are prepare<l in a similar
manner to those of betol, before meîioned.

Salol is a white, crystaline powder, of a mild

aromnatic odor. ; il is insoluble In water, buat 50llbli.
in alcohiol. 'l'le melting point isoS.

Tua//ml, (l 0 (CI ).'alinis employcd
either as a sulphate or tart rate. It is rapidly obtain-
ing a recognîxecl position in tbe inateria medica, fonit

is a reliall and poNverful antipyretic, applicable in
ail kincis of fébrile condlitions. 3to S grains in l)ill.
are considlered a suitable dlose. It is also aJ)pliecl

externally, especially lately, with great success for
injections in cases of acute andl cbronic gonorrhoiea,
for ýVhich i. is prescribed in aclucous solutions con-
taining one drachmi of thallin sait in Dvi.

Saits of thallin are crystalline l)owdcers, not quite

pureV Wvhite in color, of a bitter and înitensely aio-
rnatic taste, and of a1 peculiar]y p)ersistent odor,
whîch is siiiar to that of coumarin ; they are re.id-

ily solub)le in water, but far less s0 in alcohol.
Ure//ian, ethyl of urethani, C0(Nl-Iý.0C.T.-

As a mild. hypnotic, urethan is very useful, lbeing

administered in doses of from 15 bo 40 giains,
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emîhemr as a l)o\w'Cr or in solution, w'îth a little syrmp
as a '~ctm e 1hus

Svr. simpll., .3i

Two teaspoonfuls for- a dos5e.

It dos1e miot î>rotltce a comatose condition like
choral hydrate, but tendls to inidtce a healtby na-
turaI sIeCI) in cases wbere ibis is iinpedled by other
cauises.

it is a cry'stalli ne body, of a mildi ethereal odor,
tastes soilewbat like salîpetre, is solublle ini water
andi alcohiol, and. nielts at about i 20, F.

On the Antitubercular Action of lodof'%rm.

Prof. 1". Bruns (ITubingen) commtmnicates the
resits of clînical observation and bistolog«ical ex-
amination in Gev/tb!. iC7i These resits sp)ek
dlecideclly for the specific antituibercular action of
iodoformn. F-ils data were derivecl froin the treat-
ment of cold tubercular alIscesses l)y puritur~e and.
injection of iooom %mixture of iodoformi in
equal p)arts of glycerîne and alcohiol. Here andl
there the abscess would, g radually diiniisli afier
even One injection, commonly aller two or tbree,
and presently disappear entirely. 0f 5ý aI)scesses

trae i hs 'vas' 40 \%ere curedl inicluding nomii-

erous v'oluminous ones xvîth 1/ t 1 11). ptus, es-

pecially a.1 numbler of large sinking abscesses of
p)elvis and thigh fromn spondylitis. As the major
part of the ctmred abscesses were certainly tubercu-
]ar the constant results of the treatment with ioclo-
forin cati onIl' be explained by ils continuons con-
tact with ilbe cav-ity-iingii, catmsing clegeneration of
the tubercles and the tubercular laver of the ai)-
scess-wall. Thbis action wvas directlv l)roven on a
nuniber of patients by excision of the wail some
time after the injections. Exact histological ex-
Mlmnation of Pr-of. -N'auttwerck showed that the
bacilli had always disappearedl and tubercles ceased
to proliferate. 'l'le tubercular layer of the abscess-
waIl yields to necrosis and fatty disintegration, and
is displaced by normal vascular granulations, until
the\, mix with the fluid contents. H-ence tbe anti-
tubrcular action of iodoform!i is specific, antiba-
cillary.

[Our readers wvill recaîl a short note in the
November mnber Of MEDICAL ScIEINCEî alludin.,
to t'vo not.ed German investigators who deny for
iodoformn any antiseptie powver mwhatever. Inoculat-
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ing %vith tibercle tlîey foundic that iodoformiiizccl
tubercles produced î;iiiary tuber-culosis more
ircadily than the tuntreatccl viruis. It is intercsting
to observe in the pi*esent article how~ other noteci
;ermn invcstig<itors b)' introducing iodloformi into

cold tubercular absccsses bclieve the), have proved
the antittubercular action of iodoformii.-EiD.]

NEUROLOGY.

Social Dangers of Hypnotism.

/lPros or tile aids t0 therapy of hypnotisnîl,
wc have I3uirot de Rochefort, speaking recently at
Toulouse before the French Acadlemy for the Ad-
,vancenment of Science, in% strong language: de
i 'aitiosii <r "estl'oi z en nedicùze lera le -/ des IoÇS
sociaiex de /'/zy/'uo!isiize. He said, " Marly I)tsoflS,
in disturibing îhernselves regarding the social dan-
grers of liypnotisni, forget that every medallion bas
its reverse side ; and il is flot well 10 sec onu)' thie
evils withouit also considering the advantages. M
J3èrillon says it would be 1)uerile 10 deny the
dangers froni the evii uise to be made of hypno-
ti.sai, but they are flot greater than those %whichi
'vouldi re.sult from the uise of poîsonous drug,,s."

1>hysicians who iacde uise of livpniotisml as a
therapeuitic mleasure agaînst certain neuroses make
a uise of it whii is flot b)lamcii-worî hy. On1 the
contrary whlen they make experîmients in hypnotiz-
in- îvith the sole cild of satisfving pub)lic cuirîosîty,
tliey commit a repreliensilile act.

M\. I rouineau rcferred to a nuîniibcr of accidents
wvhich hiad supervenedI Ili villages afier professional
mecsmlerîsts hiad gfone tlirough them,1 andc concluded
w-îth tic renliark, ', Jt is tinie to plunisl this mii-
mioral eîlyet

R'ochefort considers that edlucating the pul)lic
ai.1alnst the ab)use of hypnotisin wîll be the l>esî
mneans of preven ti ng tIiesc u iitoward resu Its.

Increase of lnsanity in the United States.

D r. Andrewvs, in a. paiper before the Wa-.singitoni
MedC(ical COIIgress, staîed that the p)revalCeI Of
însanîty bears a close relationshîp) to the dluration
of the social and grovernirnental life of the people.
Passing westvarticl from the casi. coast of tlîe United
States thiere is an almiost proportionate ceccease of
lunacy t1il the western 5101)e is reachcd. Ii tîie
New England States there is one insane person for
every three hundred ancl fift,-inie inhabitants. Ii

the iiewer States this decrecases 10 one iii ev'cry one
tlioti>anc1l t"*o hundicrec andlsxy-hc inhlal)itants.
Ili 'Aiîe scaboard SouUîcril states there is one in
ev'.--Iy six hutndred and tell inhabitants. ýIn on-
tario, accorcling to P)r. D)aniel Clark, there is one
to cvcr)y six hutndred andi îwcnty inhabIIitanlts>.

'l'lie increcase of insanity aniongst tie negro rlace
lias l)een iuch more rapi(l than iii any other por-
tion Of the 1)opliation. 1etween i S7o--SO Uiclrato
of increase iii this class wvas more thll 207, over tic

prcviouis rate. 'Lie causes are given as freecloni iin-
nling ilito lîcense. excessive uise of stim-ulants, ex-
cessive eniotional excitemlent, and thic now neces-
sary but to thlini unaccustoied sîruLigle for exist-
ence. There lias been but slight incirease anîongst
thc Chlesc, owing to tliere bcing no great struggle
f or pl.ace and pow'er.

In the treatmlent of Ilie insane, Oophorcîoïnly,
andi castration *i ap)prop)riate cases have able advo-
cates amongst a lienisis, wivîle electricity is flow
bciug uscd with a more intelligent. knowlccigre of
ils poNver. Sinillarly massage lias gainced a Posi-
tion of l)roilliinen(e ii treatlment in îwanv' instîtu-
ldons. I-yntsîh.'.s becoine a meials of ivsi
gratîngr more closelv the relationsîîîps b)Ctîvectn nîinl
andl b>ody, witli tle result that eptntattention
lias b>econie a valuable andl legitinuate lielip in the
treaîjiient of mental (fiseascs.

BACTER IOLOGY.

Diphtheria Outbreaks by means of MiIk Supplies.

'l'lie Sixteenîli Annullal Report of the L ocal
G overnuiienit l3oard, Eigîaîd, lias just been issued',
and is a volunme of 450o pages, re-plete witli a Iairgea
amint of I)1actical and epri:itlwork, carried
on by the differenit officers of the Board. Froni
amlongst these WC p)ropiose to indicate the principal
Points contaîaed ini the exhaustive report by Mr.
W. 1-. Powver on an Ozd/'r-eak aýfi;M1h///e-ia ai Em-Ak
Townz anid Cawzllbeiley-.

'1.lie discase, wlîù I fi acl appearcd licre and tlîc
dtîring several past ycars, becanie suddenlY cpidcn iic
iii October, IS86, iii botul of these 1)]iaces, In the
saille 1)arish (their- Population beiîîg about 3,00o).

3etveen tic i -)th and( 24 1.1-tlte Sailtary Inspcctor
rcported 1mo1re tlîaî seveuit) cnses, %vitli tlir,.teeni
dcatîîs. Very5 eayly ]*ii the otîtbreaLit à was noticed
Iliat the hiouscs invadecl alniost xctsvlgo.their
milk fi"m one dair% farni.. Later Observation .by
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-ftlic iMNedical. l4ealt Officer- conirnucd tlus, and
furdier, that the first bouses inv: Il were widely

scîeean-d tîaid tuo ronnectioîî iii coîîîmon other
:tlîaîî tlîis. As uisual, lio)wever, bis statemients ivere

dispuied ; sanie attributting, tue cause to %rater,
OUIb-rs to sewvers, etc. Under tbese circumlstaîces
-the Local Govcrnmiient Bloardi undertook a tiiorougli
-investigation 0f the %Vboie question, D)r. Poiwer Coli-

't'le îvboic dairy arrangements had to be investi-
gated, and a1 si.-iilarly minute exanuination of ail the
'houses wherein cases haci occurred, as also houses

.adjcoinliln teCse. 111 ail 176 bouses w'ere cleait with.
fl E nquiry ivsnaeof the mnnber of cases occluiring>

each dlay diiring October, andi it iVas founci tluat the
ottblreakI 'vas .rellia-rkablv sudden, tiiere behîg but
two luses on tbe 9 th Iîvinrt cases, onci01 the

* i oth bhere ivere fourteen houmes invaded. îvitb
* *sî'eneencalses; on1 the 1iîI tiiere werc îîine houses,

wUbt nineteen cases ; and on tbe i 2(1 therc Nvere
:-eleien huomes, %vit seventeen cases. Froni bis
the îumber of new ontbreaks decreaseci daily tntil
thle i Stb %vlheu no iie% bouses were invaded, and
*onlly onle afuerward during the ionth. 'I'litis. of
tue ff-eenhouises anud one hutnclred and forty

peisons invaded, 90 % suifferec attack ii (lic eleven
-.days, Sth to i Stu of tbe nionth.

iîîuiie enquiry sliowed tiat tuere \vas no relationî
* îliatcver butweeru tic oubreak and bouse se\iage

as i % lîad drain conniections widi the public sewer
-ýysteîiî ; 2?0% %vith tic miiittry coliege systeni ;anti

36 -aipivate cesspool draînage.
Similarly it %vas sbown to bave no0 coniectdol

*With tlue piublic mater stippiy, as of the bouses
* -suppiied froni Nvelîs, 3- per vent. w'erc invaded ;28

]). et cent. wlio gOt ivater front college water-wo rks
.and 55 -per centi. of thosec wh'o gut ivater fromn
s1)riIigs and ramn t.anks.v Mudic recently dredged froîn ii t lckaîr and

h Ow0ut 0on the banks, wa.s by sonuie asserted as
-a Cauise of tic ouîbr eak ; but \lîiie D)r. Power ad-
iînit:ed j ts to be a possible cause, yet tic fact
:reiliained t.bat tue incidence ivas not specially upoîu
tiose conthguous to tue deposits.

*The '176 hiotsebouilds divicled iîîîo 94 takingO a
iarticuiar nuiiik,, aîîdc 82 îîot Utkincg it. it nîust be
renîienilbered that tiiese liouses weî*e sucli as îuot
bîily coitaiuîed cases of diphtlîeria, but suicl others.
ais»wýer-e.likely to be subject to condiions similar to
tlioseiii îîliicii (le disease %vas.

It happcns that ail the homecs (9- i nu'w-i-ber)
recciving miilk( fruon Uic îarti('uiLir dlairy were comi-

prised iii the 1.76 undur investigation ; but the 82
others ilivestigatc are by 11o meians ail whiici CIO
not take this [)articular milk.

'l'lie l'ollow'ing are the totaisb of the tabtilated re-
suits of the enquit.,y

Of tie 17 6 hîomes enquired abolit (these ' iîîclud-
ing ail i wlîich cases wverc knowîi to bave occurred)
57 Wvere irivaded in October ; now 49 (5.t.2 per'
cent) of the 57 w'erc biouses getting tîeir niilk froni
Uic suispected clairy, andcl very onie of theni bccamie
invaded lu tic îo days, SUî to i7th. Of Octobcr.
So, too, as regards l)CYsonit tackecl; of 140 persons
sufféring frotiî throat, iihîess dluring October, no less
il,"' 1 24 (88.5 per cent) were menibers of faîîislies
taking 8Uîiis mîiik, andi 1 16 of' these (93.6 of the i 24j)
%were attackcl iii the 1o dav11s, Sth to 1 7111 Of October.
\lîat miakes this incidence yet more reniarkabie is
that tbe 82 remiaininig biouses enquireci about ai-c a
part ofr sortie liundrcds of liouses, whichi derived

mîilk froni sources otiier tiîarî the Suispectedi dairy :
ye tha aoug es th îe occurred in o these
SOt tht hOuli t e seastte occurred in o tiiese
several liindrcd biouses ; iii other words vlîat the
incidence of tie disease on bouses îlot taking [roni
this ciirv' was iiot more than a tweniet part of

tht"n bouses taking from Uîis particular dairy.
Odier iiîvere.stingç questioîî attaclied to the cii-

quirya , dycid flot ail drinkiîîg the miik take diph-
theria ? \\'ile the theory of resistance to disease
becomies a factor, yet Power nîotes that it depended
sonîeNwlîat on tue «'uali' of' miik consumned. 'l'le

consuiiers dividled rougfily into two classes, the
so-cailcd better class, anud thîe class of cottagers.
andi trades-foik. It wvas foulnc the two classcs had
suffered vcry differently. lîus, ini the 1 st class 44
familles Lok m iik nd 37 %were inlva-deci Or eîghtY-
four per cent. 0f the 2n1( class 50 took- miilk,
and i i werc invaded or- weniy-to per cent. Trhe
saniie incidence exteîîded to Uic indivicluals of the

faîie.'Hiius of the ist ciass %v'iti 317 individ-
mais tlirty-tiiree per cent were attacked, while of
tue second class with 287 persons on]l, six-per cent.
were autackecd. Buit still more inotice.Wly13 of tue
ist ciasis of the total chlîldren, 48, fifty-four lper
cenît. %were attacked, îN'hiie in the othei ciass wvitiî
g,4 chireni but 6 or 6.4 Per, cent. were at.acked.
Tt 'as foind tha the icilk was of unlifornii quaýlity;,

ibeing the product of six cows, and- had b2eni

- - ., Y el



îuixed tw'ice dail), Ixfore distribution on four iîilk
routes. 'lli interest ail*ldes to the fact that the per-
centage of incidence on each inilk wvalk %vas practi-
cally the saine except whien there %vas a clifference
in: thc relative mienbers of i st andi 21id classes.
Flurther, on1 every, w'alk the better class householcis
wvere invacled to a four-fold cxtcnt as conIparIIed
wvith the 2nC1 class. Aniangst the îst class the
uiilk averagecl daily, 5.2 fpinLs per houschold, w'hile
for the :2nd class itvrae only o.8 pints daily
per household. Escapes frami- the dîsease -ani1ongst
ai ýages of the ist class were but 3 to i attacked.
'flic resuiîs w~ere to be exi)ected, if niilk were the
cause inasmuchi as ini the one case it Nvas largely a
diet of childreni wvhile in the. other cases it was
niostly used in sinall anîounts wvitlî tea.

It is stated thai only tell children in cighlt biouse-
holcîs arerecorcled as not consuniing uîitk andi of
these but, one was attackcd, w'hile of thirty-three
other chilcîren in eigieen households whio did
consuîiie iiilk tw'enty3-thiree (or sevent), per cent.)
were attacked. A -vcry difficuit part of the pro-
blcmn %'as ta trace the original infection ta the
dairy. D)r. Power failed ta find any local conditions
v 'hich seeriied ta explain it ; indeed, the farmier hiad
taken niost minute pains ta protect himiself and
custonmers againsi clisaster. 'flie anly cause iwhich
sened ta have any probable basis of faci %vas that
the niilk of two cawvs w'hich had calveci somte thre
weeks before the outbrcak begyan, ' vas about this
timie acldcdt ta the ather r-nilk. As, howevcr, 1ia posi-
tiýve evidence of infectiývcness clerivable froni this
cause lias yet.been clen.onstrateci, the point niust
stili remain sid4lfdlce. 'heextreme interest at-
tachimg tô the xwhole question is of niuch iîn1port-
ance to aur \,ecdical Halt Officers ancd Local
B3oards w;ho hiave recently been urgecl b>' the Pro-

vincial B3oardl ta take clelinite action ta scure at
uniforni anti thorough inspection of p)ublic millc
supplies.

On ihie Germis contained in Soaps andi Drcss*-,tg-
Mate riais.

By> D)r. A von E iselberg (i3illroffi's clinie), H4l,'e,.
.ilkd(. fl/oc/. 'flic investigation covecredl a miariety
of sa.aps (surface as w~eil as centre of the sainii-
pies examîiuiec), almond paste, \Vhitc (hiydrophl-ile>
grauze, bath freshi and such as hiaci beecucit up aint
d istribtited fcr tise, sîcril izecl ga1uze-cam presses,
iodoforui andi carbolie gauze, ioclofarni wickiiîg,
absorbent cotton, the Centre of dlressings. already
used, calico, wood m-ool, 1)ltIghla\v'r 1.)ai- (a
st '1tic) and contents of spaîîge, ttipelo, and larniin-
atria.

'Thle ahînoîd, glyceri uc, potashi aInd sullinmaý
soaps are iin geiîcral fCe froni bacteria so that th*'eir
iiiinîiediate tise fobr w'ashiiig the surgeon's liaîîds and
the operative field is adrriii;sal)le.

Other checaper soaps are not so fiee fron-i gernîs,
but nia>' be used, I)refcrably after longer I iatiiig ta
1000 or saakiîîg for ý/4 ta Y2 hotw inii -ioY subli-
miate.

Alniiond paste is s0 ricli iin gernis that itotîght
ta lie sierilizeci b>' dryiiîg iii cottoii-plu gged' gi ass
receptacles. W'hite gauze slîould be boiled juisi
before inipreghiatioîi witlî iocloformi mixture. 'Ji is,
latter î)rocccliire anid the subsequent dr>'ing ouglît
not ta l>e carried o n iin sick roouîîs, but ini pure,
dtîst free air. [?7or tic variaus dressing materials
hoe advises sterilization b>' dryingÏ at ] oo' C. and
preservation iin air-tight glass receptacles. It is
advisable ta treat the differenît tents,. especially
those of spouige, ini like mîariner. Larninariat sane-
tinies slîlts loîîgilucliially on 'licating the redjuisite

MEETINGS 0F SoclEllEs.

Ottawa Medico-Ohirurgicalt Society.

At thîe reguilar mecet ing, hield oui Friday ý,6th
1)eceniber, the questionî of tie epideniic pealn
iin llîis City' wsas broughlt under dlisctussionî. Doctor
)3aptic iîîîroduced the. subjeet b>' a paper au
"Courses, of Fevei." - .-e reviewved the several

tlieories as to tic cour;e of the plenoîiiena of fever
ani ýthe eNterial inluiie htai rgnte the
several: foi tuis. Applyilîg these fac us -ta the epi-

dcnîîc, hie ai sanie length discussed. the possibility
of malaria i)îIg( prescit, andI excludiîg this, Coni-
cltidle(l that it 'as purely typlîoid anîd due La speci-
fie conitamnîationî of the water-suppl'.

ijoctor R7;obillarl coiigratultel tie reader of the
paper au its excellence. 'fhle subjeet -as onc of
great importaince ta thie City. lIn Ociober the

p lace Nvas sudcleîly overrun iih the fever, the
majority- af the -cases were undoubtedly typlioid.
but ailiers we're- miore of a malarial type.
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stipply as otiier Places wvere siniilarly affected. The:
whiolc explanation wvas to be soughit for in the:
severs.. Owving to the dry season the gases werc:
excessive, the drains %vcrc badly constructedl and
tie traps very clefecdive.

Dr. iPrevost view'ing his cases clinically, decideci
thiat: malaria did influence thie presenit fever. mie
mnajority wvero '.yphoid but sonie cases wcrc clearly-
of an intermittent chiaracter. I-le exhibiteci the
temperature cliar. of one case of this type.

Tiie meeting adjourned, the discussion to be
cQntinued a'. the next, meeting.

STATE MEDICINE.

JQuarantinc at the Public Health Association.

* 13Y W. OLDfllu;LT', -M.A., Mr.D., TORONTiO. DÈE1GATEIF110OM
I>IWv1ŽMCIAL 13) OU QV UELTI, 0.S'rAlUO.

l Io the Editor:

Siiz,-lni compliance wi'.h your roques'. I send a
brief sketchi of somne points connecteci %ith miy
aMilble thiroughi ' tie land of Cotton" a naine whiichi
one finds nîost appropriate as hie gazes upon ttue
landlingsoth Mississippi at any portion of thie
eighit liunidred -and (ifty miles whiichi that migh'.y
river trvre;be'.ween St. Louis and Vicksbmurg.
I)o not imagine d1ia t I %vas in commanid of suffi-
cient leisure to take iii die ivhiole of thiis sketchi
ivithi its liuii(reds of lanchings anci loacliiis ani-i un-

*loaclings ; but I saw tic upper endi of it at St. Louis
and after attencling to dhe business of tie Board at
Memphîis 1 '.ookz a run dow'ni the river for- 'wo hun-
dreci andc forty3 mîiles in iny ow'n account, andi
woulcl hoartily recoîiuîiond thie trip '.0 any ono Who
wvants a -res. for a clay or tvo anîd whio halpons to
ho "ýaway clown south iii I)ixie¶" or thereabouts.

Co//o;.-We nmet inauiy steanîboats s0 ladeuî
wîithi iL tia'. the wvater %vias rutinmng over ffi,ý lower

dok;butî the river xvas lov anîd our larger boa'.,
the ", Kate Adanis," wvas obhiged to coniteiît lier-
self %iti :ïbout lhaif lier usuat load, and even thon
die sounding line hiac to be caUcci. into frecquent
requisi.tion, and s0 ofteîî did 'vo hie-r " mark

- tin hraldcd lia'. it inade mie wishi I could
bring b.[ack -tlîat day of " Otd I'inies on the ýmissis-

*sip'pi "on whiichi the miirtlhful individuat who sports
-dia'. nomme tic Plume tells us hoe was 1.aboriing so

* iad iit opilot-liouse anid calling, 1' Oh, Bon, if
youý loveÈne, back lier h 1 whils'. Mn,. Bixby hidden

belîind thie smoke-stack, wvas onjoyingl the fun wvîth
thoe res'. of tie conspirators ; but alas for tie glory
of Uic ïKississippi iniiîis ago of rush.! It lias been
sadly diiinishied by the ruthless; rivalry of the iron
hiorse.

B3ut this is no'. " niedical science » and al'.hîougli
I know your p-ý'.ic soul. %vill pardon tlîis kind of an
introduction, I viust leavo the ïIississi1)pi afitcr re-
nîinding you by vay, of apology tlîat it is the hione
-of malaria. 'f7lc delta of the Yazoo lies to diec st of
tie portion of "thie River" %vliich 1 traversed on tlîis.
occasion auid tlioughi its fer.ihu'y cai hiardly bo suir-
passod anywhere-consisting as it doos of rich allu-
vial cleposits-tlîe presetîce of malaria, togetliir
wi'.h race antagonisni anc ie cotisequen'. clifficuil'.
of obtaiiîing reliable hielp kept it from progressing
as it otlierwvîse wvould. I 'vas infornied tlia'. persoîs,
living thecre, %vlîc-tler native or importecl, suffer-
froui a grea'. lack of energy, anic I suIpose tiis- is
largely chie to nialarial influences. N\ov, liowvever,
greater attentioni isbeîng paîcl to leaving al>uidant
atir space 1)2 'iiatli thie liouses and to otlier sanitary
precaui ions.

You. '%ill no doubt bo chiiefly in'.erestec] ini hear-
'ing thîe resuits of die choIera battle wilicli we
suiiffed froni afar before 1 bef' ~Toront.o. As I ap-
proaclied nearer toý t'le supposed scene of .conflict
1 lieard ocainliiiaiu-ùhas tua'.: Dr. i3oUý
lîad coic '.0 confron'. D.r. Raucli, armed for the do-
fonce of Ne'v York Quarantine, but wvhon tie daY.
of battie arrived, beliold Ulic New York. Quar'antine
station ivas surrcndi(eredl nio' only readlily, but Wi'Lt-
apparent gusto. Dr. Bell said that '.hequarafhtine
equi.pnen'. lîad been al1o%'ýed to fait into disgacefuL
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TIhe maijority of cpidemc;s %vere traceable to thie
water suipply andrie ovas inclincd to look upon
thait furnishoid thie City, as die medium by whIich
the poison %vas carried.

1)octor Rogers said wve liaci first to learni thce
nature of Ulie foyer and then searchi for its cause.
Fle dicl not consider duit malaria %vas a factor. If
liad nover becîi in die city before thiis atitumni, thie

-Conditions of nlOistLirc anci boa'. were Wvantîng, and
in lhis o-ýxperienice the course oif the fer hiac shiowni
no internmission. J-e looked upon it as typhoid
only. As to the cause 1'. coulci not be the wva'er
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dccay, and lioped tho Association would lic strong
in condlenination; but lic hid tuit Dr. Smîith hand
donc il[ that could bo donc ivith the resour-ccs at
hils conmmand. On thc eveing before (tlîc cveingi
of thc first ia)'), our gcntle Dr. Sternberg had inti-
maitcd that lie did not want to hurt anybocly's feel-
ings> but that hie would like to givc anl accouint,.
(w'hich hoe did), of how a New York quarantinc

* officor 'I with a, jug," caie on1 board a, slîip on
w'hilh hoe (Dr. Sterinberg) wvas a passongcr, in ordcr
to disinfeot it, andi that the "-dishtifoctioni " haci
consistcd of loworing " ilto the î'ast sl)ace » be-
twcen tho docks a bucket w'il~ih I containeci tw'o
or threc pou nds of me powder which had been
wet, probably with an acici solution." "The only
obieet tint 1 could conçoive of," said D)r. Sternberg,
regarding this l)roceclLIre, " deî'ends upon -the fact
that thecre is a fee for disinfecting, w'hichi nust bc

* pai d by the agents of the ship."
1-Iardly less ridiculous was the description given

by Dr. ilil of the mnethoci pursuerld by Dr. Smiith
andi himiself of disinfccting the ~.ontents of an
ocean steamer in a box the size of a respectable

* dry-goods packinig-case. It %vas a littie 'less ridi-
culous inasm-uch as th-e disinfection of eachi boxfui

* was; thorough ; andi a littie more ridiculous inas-
nuch as it wis a scimi-omfciai accounit of the picay-

une mode of quarantine disinfectioh of the com-
miercial metropolis of the WTesternî Ilomisphere.

Somienierrimient xvas caused by thie anrto a
question, the purpdrt of which %v'as to ascertain

* if the State Boardi of Ne w York. had taken any
action in v'iew of the recent occurrences in Newv
York city. ])r. Bell begani to reply, "Yes, they
passed. a resolution in 1884." There aî)peared to
be- sonie imisunderstanlding. between queÉtioner and'
resîioncient, -but the* meeting seenied to take the
aniswer as in ludicrous harm ony with t the rest of
the- proccedings of the hecaith authorities of Nesv
Yorktl. The discussion was openedby a paper on
"Choiera and Quarantine," b)y' Dr. Racin
wvhichi he gavean account of the kind of quar an-
tine, disinfectionand- inspection 'in vogue in~ New

* York, and also of'his telegyraplicç correspondenice
-ni of thc circulais issued' by imii to the Newv

York quarantine. commissioners and to the rail-
way- officiais, aýnd of the proceedi'ngs of the Phila-
doîp hia Coiimiittee of Enquiry. lUs accounlt.of
the dilatorines.s and- Want of straightforward' con-
fiderice on the part.of the Newv York. Health officer,

gave nue an opl)ortunity, of asking-aftcr I1 prosent-
eci the resolutions of our Bor-ht ier ic
agreemen t made iii Toron to, regard in 4nini m di ate
inter-stato notification had boon obscrved. Dr.
MýcCormiack replieci tliat it bac! been observci 1»,
aIl states cxcept New~ Yorkz. 11Je subsequently
introclucoci a protty, strong resolution 'vhich wvas
extcncled andl muocliieci by the Excntivo Commit-
tee as follows :

Il ffJ/eý-ea this association. bas hecard witli regret
Sthat aftcr four years of warning, Asiatic choiera
"founcl the anthoritios at the port of New York ver),
'inadaquately prepareci to, ceal wi'tli it,; ancl,

1'JVhcrceas the faithful admninistration of the
Cquarantino regniations of ail ports, and espccialiy
"of the port of New York, is at this tinî"ci of the
Shighest importance to tho whole country ; tlhere-
Cfore, be it

bhat the quarantine authorities of
our~~~~~~ maiielosb igCI to exorcise the greatést.

p1 ossible caution -ii admitting ships froni infected
parts to froc pratique.
"iRýESOIVEI, that these quarantine atuthorities bc

requesteci to co-operate with state and municipal*
"boards of hcalth in Uic effort to p)iev'eit the spread

"of contagious and infectioub Jiseases fromi ports at
"wîicbi they ml' ay existby fnrnislîing to thle health
Sauthorities of communities having relations with-
"such ports, prompt information as to ail reaýl or
tsuispecteci cases, and if* immigrants, their destin-

"cation .andt routeýs of travel."
During the îuueetingy the soveral plans of decilinîg

with iiufection.froni abroad by' inîans of a National
Bureau, by means of the U. S. ïMarine H-ospital
Service, and by inicreaseci State vigilan ce xere,
urged by thecir respective acivocates, anld each
received lîelpful resolutions (lîow hielp(ul reniains
to be seen). Tiiere uvas one-speech anîd suggestion
whiclî ]oses soîî1ething of its. vîi on paper it is
-a pity tie universal toiephone couid not have been
at tie car of aIl iîîtercsted, whiei Dr. C. N. Hlewitt,
of Red WVing, Minniesota, iii thunderiîg andc fist-hanii-
liering tonles intiniated tluat the interior States would.
have to "Cput the screws on New York" -by de-
nîandiîug lists aud. destinuations of immiiigranits,
and cuttiîîg off at their, respective borders ail rail-..
îvay I.ines from. New York until -the neccessary pre,
ca-,utions-.,lre coiîplied with. On my way. lionieT
wvas informied lîy Dr. De Wolf of Clhicago that hie,
liad been obliged to nndertike. a thioroughi disin-
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fection of the baggage of imnmigrantrs framn the 1' li-
depend (enlte;, a vessel frouxi a chioleraý-inifectedl dis-
trict. D)r. Smith had infornxed inii that this bigga,,ge
bnaci becixisitifected', but the immigrnts informeci
hirn thiat thecir keys liad not been out of thecir pos-
session, and saine of the v'aluables regarciing wvhichi
the immigrants gaedirections wvere f und undis-
turl)Cd jnist as thecy hiad ariginally l)een J)ackecl.

One assurance [ can gîve you as the r-esuit of îny
observations helialth officers do nat intend ta be

humbggedin this matter. It is taa bad that thie
liv'es of a continent should be iniperillud b)' po-
liti.cal rattenness -the rev-enuie derivedI froni quar-
antine fées being used ta bu)' people over to sup-
port a hecaithy foi-farm of gavemnînenlt

TIhe description of the efforts af D)rs. Naîot. ancl
Montizambert at two extreme points of the Canti-
nient, andI the resuits of thiese efforts, shoivcd upI in
finle contrast with the state of affairs at vwXork.

* i thoughit this a most opportune tune to bring
* in the faliowving resolution (aiiudied to in the iast

nuin)eroU di~ic~\. SiEx Ilwich waS ref 1CCe

* ta the Ixecutive Commlittee and adapted :
* l"I'at this association would Press upon the at-

tention of railr-adc, national, sute, provincial ancl
local hiealth authorities the al)solute necessîty of
aba1iýising the present systemi of scatterinig exerera
along the raiiroad tracks and of substituting there-

* for- sarie methoci whiereby the excreta C=a be coin-
pletely and frequentiy niaved from the trains and
tracks and safely anci l)raper]) disposed of on sani-
taÈy principles." No advocac), of mine is re-
quired iii regard to a resolution thet necessit)y for
which is sa self-evident ; and I mierely refer to it iii

* orcler ta ask the readers of your journal to use
their influence in forwarding its objuets, b)' point-

* ing out ta othiers the danger now incurrcd by the
prabability of infection being carried in the dust of
railwa)' tracks or in streains of water crosseci b)'

I liacI intendvpd ta tell vou of an old-new systeml
af mleclication whicli I saw in Meiphis: the admnin-

* istration af ",pis " ta sewers in arder ta cleaix thcm
aut; also ta hiave saidI a little abaut PuIiiwaî½ City andl
sewcage farm, but 1 feal- my article is aiready too
long aad ranxbling.

can nl)'expess our regret that D)r. Olclrighit

d'id, nat give us the wit1iheld inifarmation regarding
scwcr Irca/ment and the sewoage fevn, as it passesses
ii-uch- lacal interest.-Ed.]

Contagious Diseases in Frontier Soetilements.

'lo the E ditor of ~IDCT SVIEXCîE

Silz '1The advanitages wvhicbi WC enjoy under the
Public l{1calth Act arc afien undIcrvaluied, and few
of the citizenis of the aldeî: portionis of Ontario realize
the security isured ta themi by our- w~elI organized'
Boardls of il[ealth, and weilI-itnfainte l heal th afficers,
arnied andl equipped with all the ineans wliich.
modern science lias placed Nwithin Our* rcachl ta
arrest the spreacl of contagious dliscases, in view of
the p)ossible outbreak of an cpiclernio at any Lime
but wc are farcibly, reminclec of this, andi aur position,
of security is broughit out iii striking contrast with.
that of soli-e of Our lcss fortunlate caunitrymien w'ben.
we hecar af the rvgsof discase iii the newly settled
districts upon. the confines of Our civ'ilizatian.- It
is at ill times a painiful thing to be abliged ta record
the presence of clisease and deatb, but it is more
particularly sa when these make their appearance

anîgthose who are comlparatively hcilpless ta
relieve rl)e one or stay the ather. Ini nany of oui-
frontier settieuxents, during the 1)ast season, bath
di1)btheria andi typhoici fever have b"'-n Linusually
prevalent, ani-C in mlany instances fatal, and it is sale
ta say that in some of these instances, at least, hacI
it been possible ia carry aut the requiremients of
the 1-loalth Acýt, lives %vould have been saved. It
is impossible for those living in the aider tow'ns
af this Province ta unclerstand the sufferings and
hardships whiich the pioncer settier bias ta undergo.
'Situatcd miany miles fromn medical aid, %'ide]),
scattered neigh ibars, impassable roads, I ii ted know-
ledge and Iiimited stares, and withal linxiitecl means,
bis condlition, in the event of an autbreak of conta-
giaus disease in bis family is, ta sa), thic least, pitiable.
Ini the unorganizeci townships in the neiglibor-hood
of Lake Nipissing therec have recently been twa or
three outbreaks of dipbtheria, which, in the ab)sence
af uxiedical aid, and any systemiatie means of pre-
venting its spread, caused a general panic in the
st.veral comumunities in whicb it appeared. On*le ar
twa of these outbreaks are interesting as siow'ingr
the very- marked cantagiaus character af diphtheria,
and the effect of isolation in prevent.ing -its spread.
During the monthi of Naveinber a ,isettlerlivingY near
Pawasson, a: sinall vill1agre an the sauth, side of'Lake
Nipissing, while working frara hqmne, becamne ill of
diphtheiia, and, returning ta. his home,ý commiiuili-

*. . ** . . .
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catcd. i to his faiiiy ; one aCter the otlher of bis
four chiidren feui vicîins and succumibeci t the
disease I)eforc auy hll could be sectired ; the in-
habitants of Uic village near 1», becamie paîîic-
stricken, anud none couMd bc fotind 10 approacb tbe
house, conscquentiy no cases occurreci byoncl bis
-iiiiy. A simiilar occurrence took place a. few

miles furtber souîh, in tuie neighiborhood of Sun-
clridge, on the liue Of the i,skokatjuniction Railway.
A miember of a amlresiding temporaiily somne
diistanuce fronm bome, contracted di phli.eria, andi
r-eturingil, bomne, colinîuniiicated thec diseabe to the
otiier miemlbers of the fauiily, cighit persons iii al,
iii two of %Vbom1 it provcd fatal. N\o Communication
fromn otitside was carried on, and no other cases
occurred iii the neighiborboocl. Somle of the organ-
ized municipalities iii tbe Nipissing and Parry
Sound Districts bave complied wiih the reuluire-
nuents of the Public I-leaiîh Act so far as to appoint
B3oards of Hecalîb, but up to the present ibese have
reminied inactive, neyer iiaving met or takii any
sbeps to prvn Uic spreacl of contagions diseases.
The village of North Bay, in the township of W\idda-,
field;, a l)lace already of cousiderabie iimpor'taicc,
anud wbici aspires siiortly to becomie incorporatcd
as an independent inicipaiity, bias ncver, as yet,
takeîî tbe first step iii regard to sanitary matters.
It is uuderstooul ibat the Reeve is niow moving iii
the direction of tbe appointmient of a Boarud of
I-lecaltii, but not before it wvas inuchi neecled,. for ail
tbe conditions exist whicb would favor Uhe develop-
ment and spread of zyniotie diseases. Th.'e watcr
supply of ibis rapidly growing village is absolutely.
bad, and uinfit for humian consumnption ;no
provision wbatever .,ias been made for drainage,
and as far as cani be iearnied no attemipt bias ben
madle, even by private inclviduals, to introcluce s0
essential a requisite to tbe mainitenance of either
public or l)ri\'ate bicalth. Tis is thle more surprising
lin viewv of the fact that the -most important part of
thde viliâgre is built over a substrattimi of solid
gneissoid. rock, which prevents anything like
niatural drainage, and ini many places the sur-
face water is bield ln basini-like depressions, whicli
are mere op)en cesspools. It is earnest1y to be

* hoped tliai the intelligence of those in author-
ity; as well as of the inhaibitants ln general,
Ný,ill flot allôw, this state of things to continue
nmucli longer.

OUTBREAKS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Scarlatina in Englanci.

Thîis disease, as prog 'nos ticated, hai; increased.
steadiiy for five montlE- prccding iNoý'etmber,
during whicb, in -the twnycgtlargest iownis,
it reached a, ciatb-rate of o.65 pecr iooo, and ex-
cecedc bhc ceai-ratc of any, of die tbirc precedin,,
ycars.

Srnalipox in Dublin.

Th'is disease lias broken oui lun a iowcri ipart of
tbe City, and ten cases were la Uic bospital aI list
aIccounits. 111 187 1-2 tiiere %verc 16,17 ulcatbis iere
froin ibis disease.

OUTBREAKS IN THE UJNITED STATES.

Diphtheria in Cleveland and Detroit.

Th'is clisease nîa), fairly, be calleci e)ileinic tbere,
btlaii Clsd4 cleatbis iii Noveniber. erts

tbat railroad conîpanies will bc more carefuil in thc
future than in tbe past, as %vc bave kuiovledge tiat
in several instances, one %viib fatal results, tbey biave
carneci bodies fromn tbe United States into Canada,
anud froni Cleveland, fronm wbicli fatal resuilts wvere
contracied. D)etroit bail last month iS deaths
fromi the samne cliscase. Tue express companies
biave proiniseul compliancc wi'tlî the law' preventing
tbe transportation of corpses, dead fromn tbis disease.

Typhoid in Pittsburg.

This disease bias been ver), 1revaient, and is
stated to bave causeci over 2000 cases. TIIhCMI
seenis to be a. su-Lspicion ibat ibe wvaîer supply ii
at fauli; but as tie clisease lias been alloved t(>
spread, there are so mauny possible causes of ilbe
trouble, tiîat tbiere wviil be a disp osition there as.
elsewbere t0 " dlrag a, herring over tbe trail."

Smallpox at, Morganville, Ala.
This disease bias appeared at tbis place, -near

M\,onitgomery, and is creating a stir lu tbe soutb..
Don btless recent-experience iii tbe nortb will preveut
carelessniess lui the fiar south.

OUTBREAKS IN CANADA.

Diphtheria ini Canadia.

Thîis disease, endemie at aIl timies, bias been-
noticeal)ly variable lu ils incidence during thec p.ast
montb. It is prevàlent iu parts of the flat lands,
lu the souîb-western parts of th e Province. B'rani.'-
ford bias had a considerable nuimber of cases, while
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1ilamilton lias r-CIorLecl but a su-nail nuniber. Ini
Toronto, much less pirevalenit thati a year ago, its
inicidenice scmis greater in the eaisterni part of the
City, whiile a year ago it was vcry prcvalent ini the
Ný'est.

Typhoid at Ottawa.

1i'1is disease, statecl to hiave causeci 1ooo cases
silice October, lias greatiy dcecreased, andl with dhe
w~inter mla), bc expectecl to furtiier dcclince. l'he
lor,.-, press and tcitizcns gencrally have beconiie
gre atly alarince, and liave been searchiing for thie

cauise. After exaniining imbt the probab ili tics of
milk, scwver-gas, thc atmiosihcre being thec cause of
the cliscaise, public opinion is strongly inclining Lo
suspect the %water supply. As it is l)umt)ed from
the Ottawa at a point, safe at one tinie, but niow
dangerous froni villagres built highier up on Uic river,
tlîcy hiave Nwith aill modern eviclejîce reason to Coni-
clude thiat ail is not wve/1 w'ithi die nater. Theli Pro-
v'incial B3oard of 1-1ealth lias beenl reccntly associated
witbi the Local Ilealtli Commiiittee in investigatinig
the cause, and its report w~ill bc lookcd forward to
witli initerest.

PARAGRAPHS IN GENERAL.

T1lic Phiysicianis' Visiting Lst: of P. l3lakiston,
Soni & Co., appears for '88, the 37t1i >,car of its
pDublication, widîi mil>' imlprovemients andi tinie-
saving, tables, especiaily tie table for calculating Uie
period of tîtero-gestationi ; w~e finci it in die %vorcs of
tlieir annouincenient "conmpact, strong, most con-
venient, durable, liglît, lowv in price." inter-leatcl
andcitun interleavecd Mitions, also perpettial edliti on
to be starteci at an)' timie, ina>' be liad. Prices, $i

to $-;. Philaý,., '1. iiakiston Soni & Co.; Toronto,
Wýiliian1son1 & Co.

l)r. P?. P. 1311rrows, -Medical 1-Ialth Officer,
attended the meeting of thie Anîcrican Public
I-Iealth Association, at Mvei-iphis, Stl, pth, j oth and
i i thi Nov'ernber last, as accred ited representative of
:the town of Lindsay. Dr. Burrows clevotes lus
tinue largely to tie consideration of sanitary im-
l)rove'ent and progress, witlî a -vici" to its l)ractical
application, especiaily in the town in w'hich he
resides. Hie is now ani olci sanitarian, beinu- ist
\TicelPresideîut of tlie Ontarlo Executive Associa-

Linof I-lealtlî Officers, and a member of the
Advisory Board of the Aniericani Public l-ealth
Association. This last honor ivas given imi at its
'last mreeting. His naine appears on this Board
as Ohtario's represenitative, ani îoîuor certainly to
Dr. Burrows, and the town in which lie resides.

Lnsyis just iiow considering systemis of waiter
:stippl>' and sew'age. It is proposed to îîiake an cx-
ploratory well,, andi if the stîpply proves good, to
.adopt the " drive wvell " system. We can- hardly
hiope for sufficient supply from Artesian wells proper.
Mihe s ewerage systemi proposed is tie " Waring " or

icsC1arate systeiii," withi latest iniprovenients. Tl'le
town is in neecl of botui, as thie î%'ell w'ater grenerally
lused is subject to Colitan iation, anîd tlie oldI-fashî-
ioned drains, into wlicl.- sewage w'itli excréta enters,
are ver), objectionable. TI e tow'n, Iike otliers simiila1r>'
situiated w'ith regard to w'ater supply and sceeragc,
is subject to enclernic and epidemic cliseases. We
nia>' hope for an inîproved general lîealflî rate w'itli
thieir introduction.

We are pleased to bear of tlie success of thie Weir
Mitchiell Sanatorium, cstitblislied b>' D r. A. 1-olford
Walker. of Hamilton. It cleserves tdie support of
the profession in, Caniada, as inedical meni cati liere
procure for tlîeir tictrasthicic cases tlîe treatmnent
advocatdb ).\eMthl, ini aIl its details.
WTe uîîderstand Dr. Walker's lîcacl nurse ias w'ith
Dr. Weir Mý,itcliell for tw'o ycars as masseuse, anîd
is also a graduate of tlîe General H-ospital ini Boston.

It will no doubt please our man), readWers to find
tha,.t thecir confidence in FA IRciILD'S 1110.t reliah)he
preparatiolis lias not beeniî misphaced. At tdie
Arnirican Exhibition, London, E n-., tdie gold -niedai
wvas aiwarded to Fairchild ]3ros. & Foster for "cli(iges-
tive fermienits, extractunii palicreatis, peptonli§sina
powders,, pepsine, in scales, etc.>

Dr. 1-1. P. Yeornans, B3. A., 'Mount: Forest, lias
returnied from- New York,. W'lîere lie lias beeri taking
a. course at the Post Graduate. Di. Yeomiais dur-
ing bis sta>', exaîiii.ned into thie various sanit-ary
I)robheliis of New York,. and made enquiries regard-
ing education ini P.ublicý Hygiene.


